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pon th opening of an new oil fiel it e m de irable that a 
.er logi an e on rn i tudy b mad of th ar a- uch mans 
will allow- in ord r to be of benefit both froID an du ati nal point 
of i w to h mmonwealth and a a our 'e of om help to the 
il trad. The primal' obj ·t of thi bri f l' port i to how the 
trati raphi ' lati n. f the fi ld· pI' rve in printed form the 
number of I' ' 01' 1 available from the Oakland it, il fiel , and to 
pre nt h nomi f atures pe uliar to thi t nit r: . The aving 
f re ord i. p iall important in view of the fa t that much 
futur work with il area will be ba. ed upon tratierraphic and 
tru tural tudi of them. It 0 often 0 ur 'in suc essful oil fields 
that, n e th produ ing and i lo~ated, wells ar put down with 
su h rapidit th::tt r ord ar ar Ie I kept and are pra ticall 
lost for futur u. We wi h to UIg that all record be kept, a 
" 11 a onditi n ,,,ill all ~ an I b , n t to the Surv . 
ha not th m an. or time a pI' 
makin th r fr m a tru tural diagram indi atiner th pre ence and 
po ibl ext n i n of anti lin t rra and dom sugge tive of 
th a eumnIati n f il and a, . Wat l' condition of th oil 
11 riz n o' n raIl a . mpany a trll tural l' port and greatly a i t 
in th tudy. It i unfortunate that ueh oul not be made at thi 
time. orne tru tural condition. ar p iut d nt later, but the 
were taken from the Ditn y Folio of the U. . G logical Survey. 
The m thod f tud invol ed in thi l' ort, a. id from the 
fi ld WOl'k of erath rin re rds and data for th a ompan ing map. 
wa to tak r pI' ntativ rec I'd of the Oakland ity field and 
make a t~'ati 1'aphi tud, of th m in mparison with re ord 
of th Illinoi fi Id. . It wa ,ential to do this in much a th 
several oil area lay within the o,oo-call d Eastern Interior oa1 
Basin and the formation from all area were omparable. Th 
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it i in ib-
aId .... nO. City Fi ld" be au ' 
r d" Th firt of th e, a fair iz d 
nd over it 
'r .wn hip an~. sh v\ '" an l vation of 
itne~ Folio of th ,S. 01 'i a1 
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urv y O'iv . a rano- of urface f 400 to 500 f t f r 
the area. 
ha . . VY. Shannon in the 1909 report of thi D ' partm nt, 
ay of the ~ il and rop. of thi area: . orn grow fairl. well 
b It .O"ive. a lmv ield. 'mall field of wheat . r O'r \ 11 in tl. 
UIJpcr pArt... H a mnk . ::t rank 'romh, hut i ometim rather 
coa.rf::B. 'rhe soil. along the entire (:>at ka) tem have be n 
largely leached of their nntural lant f od an u h cultivation 
::t will re tore or anic matter to the il will be of b nefit." 
Transpo'rtation. The onI railroad ring th field i th 
outhern or L. E. & t. T..1. Railway. Howev r, th Evansville and 
Indianapoli Railway run through Oakland Cit and the field i 
th refore ea y of ac e fn)m all directions. . 
The roads in this tiOD are almo t all unimproved, road 
material being ar e. The are for the most par, dirt road, and 
during wet weather bec me very badly cut P by the exten iv 
hauling to and from the fi ld. Howev r, th re are everal very 0'00 
ro k roads k pt up b he county. 
Early Hi tory of the Field. The hi tory of the Oakland it 
field date ba k probabl ten year when a compan. of Oakland 
ity bu iness men looking for a put down a bore north of Oakland 
City in Gibson ount. n what was th n the lorn farm, now 
owned by Mr. ha. F ltner of Oakland City. Thi b re wa drill d 
to a depth of from 1 050 to 1,100 fe t. It i ~ aid that the am 
alt and and limestone formation were pa d thr uo-h as are 
found in the present field. . 
Tbe next operation in thi territory were tho"e of 1e. r . 
TJobhy and Davis of Win. low. Their fir", t att mpt to get oil wa 
on the F. F. Wood farm in the northwe't quarter of the northw t 
quarter of ection ] (2 I . 7 W,) Patoka Town hip. Here a good 
showing of oil was 'found, hut the depth at which it was located i 
not known. Farmers are ::tid to have baled out the oil and hauled 
it off in harrels. The well was never pum d. Later thi well wa 
drilled deeper with the hopes of getting enough production to war-
rant pumping. It was however, drilled into alt water and aban-
doned. The above mention d parties then moved to their second 
location on the E. Fre hour farm, outheast quart r of the soutb-
west quarter of section 7, near the town of Arthur. This test was 
never drilled deep enough to get re ults owinO' to legal diffi ulti 
and the bore wa abandoned. The e well are known as the Pioneer 
well and had a reat bearing on the 10 ation of the Oakland ity 
pool. 
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\.noth r un Ll' fnl att ll1p wa mad t .0' t oil about tv 0 
mil n rth f Winslo" whi h r ult d in a dry hole at fr m 1 200 
to 1300 f et. 
ficha I lurphy il om-
pany am t akland it and I k dover th t rritory. ft r 
havinO' ,tudi d th Robin n field, he had tll th r . tl1at, a thi 
field had rea h d it outhern limit and th anti l1n had run out, 
the oil f the IIlinoi basin had drift d farth rat for its I v 1. 
h a plac to wildcat. inO' infiu-
j ne l' ". 11 an i b lievin that oal out roppinO' 
d note mol' or Ie s the pr n of an anti line h h. tl 1 a-
t ion of th aldand ity pool. I h n 
ive territory. 
On July 26 1907, th 1Vfi ha. 1 :\furph . b O'an p r.ati n n 
the . D. Hou h ns farm, in the outh\\ t quart r f th north \ e t 
quart r of e ti n 15 atoka Town hip. f w day later th 
outhern Oil Company tart d a well n ar th l'thur ,\. 11 on th 
T. W. Wood farm northw t luart r of th northw .'t quart r f 
e tion 1 Patoka Town hip. Thj v a. drill dint th and befor 
the 1urphy 'i\ n. The pro Iu in and V\ a r a h -d at 116 fe t, 
an a .fair "ho\\'in of oil wa obtain d. Thi " . 11 "\ a h t an 1 f r 
a hort tim " pumpe 1 ] 5 barr 1 p l' da. . I ater it \Va hu d, I 
be au e the am unt of oil produt d had dwindl 1 until th l' "\ a 
not enou h t warrant tank buildinO': R c ntly ho\\ v r th IV 11 
ha he n leaned out and put t pumping. 
Th lurphy bore on the . H uchen farm turn out a 
dry hole with a v ry mall . howiil ' f oil at 1 16- f t , the drill 
O'oin t 1 444 feet. A ar ful r ord of th trata pa throuO'h 
was kept an i can be fund und l' th headin r tion 15, Pat ka . 
rrownship. I I " !f' 
Bcnedum and '£re . , operator. then lrill ed ::l dr. hoI on the 
Geor e Skinn r farm . outh, t quart r of the northw ,_t quarter 
of erti n 18 Pat ka Town hip. 1'h1, locati 11 wa. ju t onth 
aCl'O s the linE from th e SOllthrl'n Oil r ,mpany' ,I' 11 on th T. H. 
Wood farm. 
Early in 1908 the Michael Murph ' Company tarted operations 
on th 1[. Burnett lea e, , outh,~ . t fjllF1ri-er of tb . n rthea. t qnart l' 
of Se tion 26 :Monroe 'r wnship, anfl on A r ril 2 ,190 th y drill d 
jn the fir t ga well in the Oaklnnd i y fi eld. fairl complete 
re ord was k pt f thi well and wi1l be fund und r S rtjon 2f) jn 
th" Detailed Study of Logs. 
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other ry hoI 
thir producin w 11 on th Am 1ia kinn r ] a e. DrillinD' th II 
ent red around th e thr ro u rand radually the op rator' 
f It th ir wa. till the, hav r a h d a11 but th n rth rn Emit f 
the pool. In a neral wa th field may be aid to have begun in 
the outhern end and radually moved north. 
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11 oil m ,n wbo are in c]o e t u h ,,-ith fi ld operation are 
vvith the vario formation. u h a andston hal, 
oal an red ro It compri in c mbina jon of rocks that 
rno t f Illinoi th w tern portion of Indiana and a 
mall part of w tern Kentu ky or' hat i known as the "Ea tern 
Interior oal a in." The rock ar all dimentary and are for 
th mo t par. f on id rabl r lari in i tribution or areal 
ext nt and equ n e. Tb study of thes r lation i known a 
trati rapb,. B mean of gr phic ompari on the formation 
in one 10 ality an be correlated, i h tho e of another, and thu, 
the op fl1tor i enabled to know appr ximat I, th 0] D'i al hori-
zon in whi h he i workinD', 11 the oil area ' f IUin i and of 
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Th 
the ba in. Th 
in th 
a. t rn 
ar 
I lEn i. 
Th 
In 
th entire fi ld f 
to the 
J I TERroR 0 L B J 
by A. hl 
h8 in no far from it ed e. The are thought to be m r 
f th 
r o'ular dQfo mation in th ir e, t n. lV tr nd. hut. perhnp. . 111(,,-
, hat 10 a11 , hI' ken or irr gular. 
Local Ytructu'r. Th nl~ tt mpt in thi" r p rt t 
ru tural r lati n of th fi ld i mad h. u of 
No. V coal in the a companyinO' field map. 
Ir m the i n F Ii f th loO'i al Ul' 
the p ition f the coal above a level in 400 and 450-foot 
line . a da h appearan th 
di ap ea r ed h, ("r ion and it po iti n ha b n d t rmin 
• shley, Goo. H. , The Eastern Interior Coal Field, Twent y-se ond nn . R p. U ... . 001. . urv., 
pt. 3. 1900-1901 :pp. 265-305. 
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m paying well . 
7 
pa-
ar a in 
m 
t th 
I V .ral ~u g tiv ar ,indi ated by ontouring on th itney 
(1) In and about the town of Win low and 
t fit, mpri ing e tion 31 and 2 f 
E. hom 25 and 36 of T. 1 . R. W. 
7 1 1 20 21 and 22 of T. 1 W., 
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two or three mil n rthw t 11 rth and north a t f he t wn of 
::dez n. 
(3) xte uth, t of ittles, eem 
tion 27, 3 and 
ti n. 1 17, 20 21 22 27 2 , 29 and 
In ction 
h 2 and 31 of T . 
. , R. 7 \ ' . ; tion 25 an W., and e tion 
1 2 and 12 of T. 6 ., R. W. 
Th tratiO'raphic mpari n of th akland 
f th r 1 aliti in the Ea tern lnt ri r 
1. rrh illu tration '" a mad ft' In 
.1 . * lc1 partc£ a. TV ll, Yo. 2, 11 ar parta, Randoll,lL oUllty lllin i . 
Lo 'alion: ~' . E. quart T . E. quart,.. . (' lioll T. ·j 
R. 6 W. 
'.Chi ko lJth, 
. F et. Feet. 
rIft ............... . .................................. 57 57 
LiJnestone ......... ................. .... . ... . .. ..... . .... 4 (j I 
onl ( - . 7? ... . ...................................... _ 64 
bale. .. .. .. ...... . . ....... ... ... ... ... ...... .. . ... ... . ....5 
Lime ' tone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..]2 101 
~oal ( o. ') ..... .... ..... . ................ .. .. .... ... 107 
Fir clay. ................ .... ....... ... .... . .. . .. ...... 2 109 
1:1 . bale .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 l~D 
tone .................. . ...........................]2 141 
hal 149 
Oa] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4: 153 




...... ...... . .......................... . .......... 2 
2~ 473 
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'fhi ku . 0 
Feet. 
Shale . .. .. _. _. _ ...................... , .. .. .... .... . . . .. JO 
Limestone .......................................... _ .. . 
and ton ............................................. . 
lay shale ............... ... .................... . . . ... . 
Lim tone ............................... . ......... ... . . 
lay hale ............ . ............................... . 
and tone .................................... . .... . ... . 
Dark gray stone ....................................... . 
hale ................................................. . 
Lim tone ..... . ....... . .. . ........................... :. 
Shale ...................... . .......................... . 
Lime. tone ...................... .. ..................... . 
Red hale .. .. ....... ............ . ....... . .... .. ..... . . . 
White :mdstone .............. . _ . _ .......... _ . _ .... . . . . . 
Red shale ............. _ ........ , .......... " . . .... .... . 
LiJne"'tone ............................................. . 
R~d "andstone .... . .......................... . ........ . 
Red hale ... .... ... .............. . . . ......... .. ...... . . 



























o. 2. Gr n 'ill(~ Of! . _ ]' a. ). T. H en]'!!, ',. n 'So. 1 drill d bJj th um· 
rnerfi Id Ga 00. 'ut71 ·ity, F. T . R 1t land. Location: N. W. 
q'Urart r, . E. qt(,al'ter, • , E . qlUU·t r. ection 15, T . 5' N., R.o 





and ................. . ................................ . 14 
bal ........ . ....... .. . .............................. . 10 15' 
andy bale (wnt r) ........ .. ..... ... . . . .... . ...... .. . 10 163 
hftle ... .......................... ............ .... .... . 8 171 
and (,vater) . .................................. . 9 1 0 
, nd ............................... . ............ . 1 G 
water) ............... . ...... ... ..... ...... .... . 20 206 





hale ......... . . . ........ .... ........ , ... . .... ........ . 15 403 
Hdrd and .............. . ............................. . 40, 
oft -bale . . . . .. . ......... .... ..................... . ... . 5 413 
Lim (vater) ......................................... . 5 41 
~luck ................................................. . 42R 
hale, black ..... ... . ....... ........... . . ..... . ........ . 7 430 
Shale, white ........ .............. ...... ............ .. . 5 435 
Lime .................................................. . 6 441 
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5 
oaI .......................... . .............. . ........ . 
hale ... , ................ . ............. . .............. . 
and " ................. , ................... . ... , .. .. .. . 5 471 
hal ........................ . ..................... . . .. 1 
bale ............................ . .............. . .. . .. . 
hale ...... , ....... . .. . ......... , ....... " ... , " ...... . 
and (water) .. . ...................................... . 
hale bl, k) ............ . ....... . ......... . . .. .. . . ... . 
hale (,,,bit ................ . ... . ...... . ............. . 4. 
al ......... . ........... . ....... . ....... . .......... . . . 4 
(white) ............ . ...................... . ..... . 4 627 
' 0 
( Ia k .......... . ......... ... ........... . ...... . 10 40 
(, hit) .. . .............. . ... . ................... . 660 
dark) .. . ........ . .................. . ........... . 670 
75 
72(. 
WRt r) .. . ........ . ... . ...... .. ..... . ........... . 7 5 
J2 
!) 






hale . ............... . . . .......................... . ... . 12 
Lim ........ . ................ . ...................... . . . J5 
hal ......................... . ....................... . 1 9 0 
R ed 1'0 1, .... .. .......... . ........ .. . . .............. . . . 12 72 
ale . .......... . ........................ . ............ . JO 9 2 
n~d ro It ...... . ............ . ... . .......... . ... . ...... . 9 (j 
and .. . ....... . ...................................... . 35 1025 
Shale .. . ....... . ................ . ..................... . 6 1,0 
aJld (no water) ...................................... . 1,03 
LIme . ............ . . . ..... . ........... . .... . .. . ........ . 1,045 
Lim anCi and h 11 . . ............................... . . . 17 1,0 2 
Lime "liell .... . .............. . ........................ . 2 1, '4 
and· ........... . ...................................... . J 067 
Sand (,vater) . . ...... . . . .............................. . 1,079 
Dry well 
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'0. 3. 'ando 'al Oil A1' a. R. B noi t, 1 U. 1, drill d by T1' at and 1mu~-
to'rd. Authority, . 1. 'D nnel. Location: N. E . quart r ot 
lI. TV. quart r, lion, T. 9Z Y., R. 1 E., n Jar and al, Ma· 












hale '1nd h 11 ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 54 
and ................. .......... ... : ............ , ....... 10 
. .. ............................................... 90 
and ............... .. .... . ......... . ............... . ... 45 
hale and hells . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 105 
and ... ........... " ., .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ... ....... .. 10 
hale .......................... ... . .. .................. 10 
\'1at 1') .................................... . . ... . 17 
20 
and ......... .. ........................................ 4 





av ) ....... ..... ... . . .. ....................... . 









......................... . .................. ...... . 20 
'and wat r) ............................... .. ......... 15 
Lim ....... . ................... ~ . ......... ...... .. ..... 15 
hal .................................................. 5 
Lime ................ : ................. . ..... ........... 15 
hale ... ............... ... .............. .. ............. 20 
LiJD .... .................................... ...... .... . 
h,l ...................... . ........................... 5 
Lime ............................... . ................... 0 
and .................. . , ....... , ... ...... ......... . . '" 15 
hal ................................ . ......... .. .. . ... 5 
ed l' k............................................... 5 
hal-e ...... . .... . .... . ................ ..... ............ 15 
























, tein' f1.nd il 1.401 t 1 40 ) ......................... 7 1,43 
hale ................... .. ........ . . .....................,7 1.465 
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Thickn epth, 
F t. j eet. 
Linl ................................................... 1,470 
llale ....................................... . ... ...... . 20 1, 90 
R ed r k ............... ... ............................ 5 1,49-
Lilne ............................................ ; . . . . .. 1 1,50 
,l an .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............................ .. 15 1,523 
Li e..................... . ............................. 6 1,5_9 
a and............. . . ........ .... ... . .. ..... .. .. ..... \) 1,53 
it ,., nd ........................................... ... . 1,5 6 
0.4. a ntraliia Oil l' a. P. Ko ' t r l\' o. 1, drill d by tIL Ohio OU 00. 
uthority, IV. W. McDonald. Lo atio'YI: . W. qua1·tm", . W. 
qnart r , ·ti n v 'J ' . 1, ,7., R. 1 JiJ ., near 'ntralia, Marion 
ounty Illinoi . 
oil an 1 ay .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 40 
Lime ..................... . ............................ . 
hale ............... . ................................. . 
Lime ........ . ....................................... "' , 
h' Ie ........................... . ..................... . 
hale ....... , ......................................... . 
Lilne ................... .. ............................. . 
llale ................................................. . 
Lilne .................................................. . 
oal ........................... . ... . .................. . 
hale ......... .... ............. ... .................... . 












Liu1 . ....... ...... . .. .... .... .. ........................ 5 
hale ............ , . . .. .. .. .. . ....... .. .. .. .. . . .... .. ... 10 
White hal ..... . .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 175 
hal and lime ......................................... . 
hale ................................................. . 













and lime .... . ... . ................................ 0 
. ... ................ .... .......................... 40 
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'Yater and ..................... . .... ................. . 
R d l' k ........................................ , ..... . 
Lime .............. . ................................... . 
hal 111ld liule ............ .... ...................... .. . 











and ........... .... 000 ••••••••••• 0 " ••••• 0 •••• •••• •••• • 4 1,594 
hale ............ 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 • • •••• , o. 11 1, 05 
iJ ,Dd ............ • . .. . ........... 0 .- •••• 0 • 0 • • "0 •••• • , -0 1, 25 
No.5, LaW1'ence ounty . lllinoi , Oil Pi ld.* D1'i,zzed by The Ever on Oil 
Co. Location : . E. qua1·ter of the . E. quart 1', eetion 36, 
ltri ty to'won hip La1 T nee Oounty T. 4- No R. 13 W. near 
Bl'idg ])01't, Illinois. 
ondu tor 12 
Lin1 an and ............ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 24 
late ................ 0 ••••• , ., ••• •••• , • • •• •• •••• • • •• • •• 61 
late and lime. ' ... , .. " . , , ....... , ... , ... , .... , .... " . .. 43 
late ..... .. , . ............ . ... .... ... . ........... ,..... 0 
aDd ................................ . .................. 16 
late ............ ,',." .... , ......................... ,. 




I iJl1 .•. 0 • • •• • ••• • • •• •••• •••• ••••••• ••• , ., . 0 •••••••• , •••• 10 
late . .. : .. ...... .. ......... . . .. .......... . .......... .. 2 0 
Lill1e ............... . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
late t d b 11 ...... ' ..................... ... . , ... 0 •• • 0 11 
and and \vater ,. 0 o ••••• , , ••••••••••••••••••• 0 •• , • • • • •• < 5 
late , ..... ... ..... , .. , ................ 00 •••• 000. 0 0 ' ••• 95 
I l' BridO' 1 rt an 1 0 •••• • •• 0 ••• 0 ••••••• 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • •• 25 























I te and 'and sb winO' f {il and""a Bu b, n. 11 L n 1. . . . . 1,340 
70· 1,410 
60 1,470 
IJiln ... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • _0 1,490 
late ........... , .. ,................................... 10 1,500 
lue aDd bIn 11:: late .......... 0 • 0 • 0 ••• 0 0 • •• • •••••• 0 • • 0 •• 25 1,525 
BIu and bla k sand ............ 0 0 •• • ••• • •• ••••• 0 • • ••• o. 10 1,5 5 
R ed 1'0 k ........................................... 0 • • • ~.543 
"' l' IJnl'd lim 0 " •••••• 0 •••••••••• 0 0 ••••••• ••• • 0 •• 0 •••• " 12 1,555 
, lu te break ..... .. ...... . .. . .... . . . 0 •• , • • •••• 0 • • • • • • • • • 5 1,560 
Very hurd lim ................. 00 0 ••• ••••• 0 ••••• 0 • • • • •• 20 1,5 0 
late ......... , .... ,." .. . .. . 0 ••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 40 1,620 
• Publi hed on page 2 6 of Bull. ,tIl. tate Geol. urv. 
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Tbickne , Deptb, 
Fe t. Feet. 
f,im .............................. ....... . ... ... . ..... -0 1,640 
Bia l~ lnt .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 40 1,6 0 
'[ op [oil (; n .... . ... . .................. .. ...... .... . 
.Bottom of il and ................... .. . ........ . . . .... . 50 
1,6 0 
1,730 
o. 6. LOIwrence Oounty, llUnois Oil Fi lao E. Fyffe O. 7 well, drilled 
bV t71 Pn01vdon Bro. Oil o. Location: 1 . E. q7.ta1·t er of thc 
-. E. quart r ectLOn, 1, lrid!leport town81iip, Lawrence Co., 
lllinoi ,T. 1 . R. 13 W. 
and (,vater) ............................... . ....... . 0 200- 2 
and (, ·d.ter) .. ...... . .. ... ........ . ................. . 0 10- 90 
LiJne . bell ....................................... .... . 402- 410 
R d r k ........................... .. ............... . 5 412- 417 
25 45~ 
a1 ... ................••.•....••..................... 3 
and ...... . ....................... -.................. . 30 
tilld (,vnter) ........................ . ......... ...... . 20 
Hard 'h 11 .................... , ........ . . . ...•........ 
0 
) ... ... ........................... . 1"0 
, and .......................................... . ..... . 25 
Lime t · ......................... . ................. . 
and .............................. ... ............... . 25 
, nd (''later) ... .. ...... .. ......... .. .......... .. ... . 2 
It ] l' .....................•...•.•.... .. ••...•..... 
0 1.1::2 
12 1,5 7- J,579 
22 1,601 
2 1, 3 - 1,0 5 
1 41-1,66-
N .7. Princ ton J ndiana, a 
Int r tate it ana 
l' a. Ita . Brownl e farm. drilled by the 
"'ompany. Lo ation: uth hal! . W. 
quwrt r, 
Oounty. 




l!' ire-clay .. ......... ..... .. ...... ................. . .... . 4 122 
Lilll ton ........... . .. .. ... ....... . .................. . 10 1 2 
ap tone .. ........ .. ....... .......................... . 14 2 0 
Lime tone ....................................... ...... . 35 315 
hale and mud .......................... . ............. . 35 3 0 
late ............................ . ..................... . 20 370 
Lime ton hal ... .. .... .... ......................... . 1 371 
late ........ " ...... " ................................ . 14 5 
· B latchley, Raymond ., The Princeton Petroleum Fields of Indiana, Thirt -fir t Ann. Rep. 
Dept. Geol. and at. Re o. of Ind., 1906, pp. 559-593. 
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onl ........ ..... ... . ................................ . . 
Rlu ITIud ...... ..... .......... . ... ............ . .... .. . . 
1 e .......................... . ...................... . 
. pbalt (?) ........................................... . 
Liln tn ........... . ........................ ...... ... . 
"bite 'and ...... .... ................................ . . 
Li.mestone ............................................. . 
bale ................................................. . 








.oal ................................................... r:: 
Fire- In . ........ ............... ..... .................. . 
and .. . ..................... " ...................... ' " ]5 








bale ... .......... ...... ....... ... .. ........... .... .... 5 2' 
ray co .nd .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 643 
Rbal .. ... .... . ....... .... ................... .. ..... ... 3 67 
Lime. ton · .............................................. 13 G92 
31 ................................................... 7 69B 












and ................. ......... ............... , .... .. ... 40 
Lim t 'ne and bal ................... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20 








-0. . Oakland Oity Oil 1" a. O. D. Houchin No.1, dirilled by M. Murph1J. 
Location.: In ction 1 .. T. 1 ., R. ( W. 
Thi rec rd j pre nted on pa 120. 
o. 9. Oakland btJl Oil l' a. Joel lrirvner w n 1 o. 1 drill d by (fib 011 
and o . Locat'ion.: In ction, T. 3 . R . TV. 
Thi re ord i pre ented on pa e 107. 
No. 10. OaTi lancl ity Oil 1'ea, arah E, ooper o. 1 well. Location: 
N. W. q1wffter, Section ~3, T. 2 S. R. 8 W. 
Thi re ord i pr _ nted on page 117. 
fOil. 
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The method of tu u d in h abov plat" t 1 t th 
various I' cord to a uniform v rtical al, one in·h being e lui a-
lent to ' 100 feet and u inO' th am ymbol throughout f I' the 
lime tone of he Hur n or he ter 
1'0 ks wa u ed Cl a ba i for arranO'in the 100' . fter the plat 
wa made orr la ion lin w re drawn b tv n like formati ns. 
The general tratiO'raphi ction of all th fi Id fir t how 
some drift roth r di int rat d urfa e formati n ov 1'1 ing th 
hard rock followed b the ext n ive erie of P nn Ivanian an 
Mi i ippian rock . 
The drift wa hown in r cord ] 3 4 and 7 with on i ierabl 
vaJ'iation in thickne . Thi i, not e ential in thi tudy. The 
averaO'e drift n the nkland it fi Id how vel' i about 50 fe t. 
l'he enn , Ivanian or (( oal 1ea ure" r ck are di tingui hed 
b the presen of coal, inte:rb dded with hale lime ton and an 
o a ional tratum of and ton. The lower art of th . ro 'k 
san .. ton i obvi-
and in the Indi-
I mark th ba 
on 
ounty Illinoi lyin Th 
hi ]me of th oal m a ure in I' a a the a pI' a h i rna 
toward th nt r of he ba in , val', in fr m 7 0 to 2 200 t et. 
Alon th a t rn rim of the ba in n ar Oakland it 
thin avera in O' about 500 fe t in that field. Th 
Pott vill n ton I' th qui val nt of the oil and of Lit h-
ft Id, IlIin ois t11 Bu han an and of the main Illinoi field th 
Princeton Indiana oil and and the alt and of the aldand Cit, 
fi ld, overlyin th produ in and. They maintain an extrem 
thi kne of from 200 t 550 fpet in r rord o. 1 and 4 to 10, 
in lllsive. In r ord N . 2 th . are v r thin, 0" ing t th wedginO' 
out t ward th \J tern rim of the ba in. 
The Mi i ippian r k n x underlie th Penn lvanian and 
are the most important in th Ea t rn Int rior Ba in. in that they 
are wi ely produ tive of oil. Thi ri f 1'0 k ompri what 
i known a fir the Huron I' Che tel' rock f 110 d b the mas-
sive lime ton ' known a th Mit hell, Ooliti and Harrod burg 
limestones, whi h ar an quival nt of the St. Loui and ergen 
limestone of Illinoi . one of the columnar sections show the for-
mations below the Huron rocks. 
'1' E 0 KL JD IT OIL l' IELD I 1910. 
Th top lime t ne 
Mi issippian i th 
Pottsville and tone . 
horizon and are 
drilling. 
The Huron r 





the main !lEn i. 
found at 1 22 f t and Vi a 
an initial pI' du tion of 150 barr 1. . 
at a low r depth at 1 2 4 f et. an wa r p rt d 
thi k yieldinO' the ulphur oil. Thi m mparabl to the 
Tra y an of the !llin i field an i will be h ld a a t ntativ 1-
lu ion until further information · i -'e ured. 
[7] 
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IR ~ T TIO F L GS. 
e tion 6, Mom"o Tot n hip (T. 2 ., R. W.) 
On the J. a er 1 a '" wh re the ori'nal well w drilled, there 
ar f ur pr du iu g ~ ell making 0 barr 1 daily. The record of 
. 1 i a follo" : 
Thickne , Deptb, 






Lim tone...... . ..... .. . ........... ... ................. 40 55 
bale ... . ...... .. ......... .... . . .. . .................... 10 9 5 
70 1,035 
5 1,040 
Lime ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 54 1,09.,l. 
,bale ...... ...... .. . .................... . .............. 46 1,140 
Lim tone an bal ........ ... .... .. ... . . ... ..... .... .. 41 11 
Total depth ........................................ 1,1 1 
'I he 1 t tratum in the above re ord i v hat i known to oil men 
as the oil beari 0' and. 'The fir t ga a found at 1,14 feet and 
the fir·t oil at 1,162 fe t th pa treak ontinuing unbroken to th 
bottom. Between 1,174 and 117 f t th w 11 filled up 400 feet in 
one hour. The drilling wa topped t 1,1 1 fe t th and at that 
depth etting white and looking wet. The re or 0 the iron u d 
in the well i a follows: 
Casing-
.13 -in. 








Thi well fio, d 30 barr 1 a da natural, i. ., without being 
hot, for a long whil. bout a ar and a half after it was drill d 
in it was h t and prod ced 100 barrel a day for everal months. 
o. 2 was drilled in, August 20, 1909, and gave the following 
partial trata re ord: 
aIt sand, (br ken at interval ' by hale forma-
ti n) ; .. .... . .................. . .. ..... . 
Lime . . .......... .. . ................. . .... . 
R d r k ................ . ................ . 
Gas sand ....... . .. ... .. . .... ............. . 
Oil sand ........ ... ...... .. . ..... " ....... . 
Feet. 
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Fir t pay .. , . .. .................. . ........ . 
e on pa .... . .......................... . 
'.rotal d pttt ...... . ............ . ......... . . . 









i-in. ................................. . ..... 370 
61-in. . ........... ,..... . .................... 1,05 .. 
The well ", a h t with 0 quart of nitro I erine. 
99 
o. 3, drilled in January 2 1910 on the arne lea e, has the fol-
lowing re ord: 
Feet. 
Lime ........ . ... ... .. .. ..... .. ....... .. ... 1,05U-l 096 
il and ..... ... , .................... , ..... 1,J56- J,190 









The nly, U n the 1\1. Bur tt lea e, outhVi e tarter of the 
northea t quarter of th e tion i the ga well. The r ord k pt 
of thi well not mplete. Onl. th formation imp rtant 
asing poin r mark r \yer k p. The I artial re ord ' as 
f How 
M. Burnett Gas W n. 
'J hickne , Depth, 
Fir t oal 
Water and coal ~ ond vein ..... " ...... . 
Sand ...... ............ .. ............ . . . 
and and water ........ ................ . 
Lime tone .......... . .................. . 
Sand ton ., ........... . ..... . ......... . 
Sand tone 
and tone 
Lime .... .. ............................ . 
andton ............. , ............... , 
and with water ....................... . 
Lim t ne 11 II and la(e .. . . .... ....... . 
Red r k ................. , .. .. ........ . 
Lime tone ............ ... . ............. . 
Red rock .............................. . 
Eeet. Feet. 
7 at 
.. at 170 
10 at 240 
15 at . 290 
at 313 
20 at 340 
10 at 480 
40 at 520 
6 at 642 
35 at 770 
35 at 3~ 
1 5 at 70 
8 at 1,0 5 
37 at 1,053 
{
1,090 
10 at to 
1,100 
Top of oil and , ...................... ,. 1134 
howing of oil ..... .' ................. " 1,143 
Ga pay .. .... ........ ......... . ...... ,. 1,146 to 1,151 
Depth .................................. 1,152 
10 
Th 
1: JilP RT F. TAT I·; 
-in .......... .. . ... ....... ... ..... ...... . 
-in. ubin .......... .. .... . .............. . 
et. 
62 
f t f ga dail). 
f im11 f 
. -y 21.0' r 
n rtlnr ti n 26 i 
the r cord Op ratinO' with fiv 
for th arne: 
outh F()I'k Oil 
o. l. I 0.2. 
Dal May 2 ,1 09 . Jul y 11, 19 9. 
Feet. Feet. 
0.3. 
De . 15,19 9. 
Fe t. Feet. 
0.5. 










60 qt . 
335 
1, 160 




. ho . 1 0 qts. 
o. 1 i r ported a.-' havin th £ llwing and r ord: 
Feet. 
I-lurd b 11 ... .. .................... .. .... . . 1,]4-- 1,1 0 
1,14 117 
as ................ . ...... ... . . ......... . . 1,142-1,14 
til ........ . .. .... ................... . 1.160- 1,170 
T tal 117 
2: 
Lime ................ . .... . ................ 997- 1,05 
a and ....... . .................. .. ...... 1,15 1,154 
late ........ . ................ .. . . ........ . 1,154-1160 
T p oil and ........... . .. . ................ 1,160 
blland aod .. . ........ . .......... . .... . . ],1611. 9 




'fIJE l'fY IL FIBLD I ] 1 . 
1.1 1.17f> 
0il .. . ... ........ . .................... 1,1 - 1.171'; 
] ,1/5- 1.1 1 
1.1 1- 1.1. + 
'l' tal . ................. . ................... · 1,1 
. o. -±: 
;Ina .. ...... .......................... .. . 1.1 1.1 G* 
'1' till ......... . ............................. 1.19 
5: 
1,1 1.1 .... ';: 
1,1 2- 1,190 
T tal ........ . . ........ . .... .... ....... ],1l:J2 
o gas. 
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Thi 1 a e, durin th fall of 1910, produ d 35 to 40 barrel 
daily. 
n the Warri k Ma on lea , ou~hea t luarter of th · outh-
w t quarter of tion 2 Murphy & Co. are op rating ix well 
produ ing 105 barr Is daily in ovember 1 10. The following i a 
r or of :five of th m : 
. 1. "No.3. 0.4. No.5 . 
D,~te- ---- Jan . 29, 191 'far. 22, 1910. 
Fee t. FeeL. Feet. 
alt and .. . ....... 5 0- 765 575- 5 5()'" 75 
Lime ton 1,075--1 , 120 1.0 1- 1, 121 1,0- - \ , 11 1, 00- 1, 120 
Red r ck ............ 1,135--1,150 1, 14()"' t , 147 1, 14()...1 , 150 
il and ....... .. 1,162- 1,200 1, 167- 1,2 1, 157- 1,1 1, 173-1,19 
Firs payat . 1,175 
,'econd pay at .. . . . ... 1.190 
Total . .... ... 1,205 1,203 1 190 1,202 
a ing-
1 -inch ........... 50 65 50 
}-inch ... 55 325 355 
6i-in h ..... 925 1,0 1 1,07 
4 -inch ... ... ... .. 1,00 
hot .. . ... .. ..... 120 qt . 
Ini tial production ..... 35 bbl. . 1 o bbl. 
Product ion arter be-
ing hot . .. ... 90 
1 2 REPORT OF T TE 
n th John n farm outhwe t quarter of outhea t quarter of 
ection 26, :lVIonroe T wn hip, there are three w 11 now doing 5 
arr 1 dail . The foll wing i a r cord of h se ~ ell 
Jllly 5, 1909. 
Date ompleled- Feet. 
alt sand . . . . ......... . .... .... . . . . . ... . 600- 00 
Limestone . . .... . ....................... . l,Oi5-1,115 
Red rock .. . ......... . . .. ... ...... . .. ... . .... . . 1,125- 1,140 
Oil sand ... .... ...... . . .. .............. . ...... . 1,159-1,189 
First pay at . . . . ......... ... ..... . ..... .. . .. ... . 1,165 
Second pay at . ..... . ........ . .... . . . ..... . .... . 1,175 
hale . . .. . . ...... . . ... . . . . . ........ . .......... . 
Total depth .. ........ . ......... . ...... . .. . 1,189 
Casing-
10-inch . . . . . ......... .. ............. . . .... . 50 
81-inch . ..... . ......... . ...... . .. .. . . ..... . . 420 
6 -inch . . .. . . . ..... . .......... . ......... . .. . 1,035 
hot .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . ........ ... ..... . . . 120 ql,s. 
Initial production .. ....... . .. . ... . ... . . .. . . ... . 170 bbls. 
Present production ... .. . ... . ...... ... ... ... . . . 
Casing, 12i-inch ........ .. ... . . . ........ . ... . .. . 
On the northv. t rner of thi 
pumping the thirteen w lis of th 
J hn on leases. 
Oct. 14, 1909. Nov. 27, 1909. 
Feet. Feet. 
570- 75 490- 840 
1,075-1,115 1,075-1,115 
1,140-1,145 1,140-1,145 












there i alar e pow I' 
fa on and th 
Four well on the Ferri proper uthwe t quarter f the 
uthwe t q art r f ection 26, w re yi lding 25 barr Is daily. 





8 -inch . ...... ............ . •.... .. 
6t-inch .. ..... ... ... . 
and at . . .... . .... . . 
Thickness of and . . . 
Total . 
hot ........ . . . 
• ot given. 
0.1. 










o. 2. o. 3. No.4. 
far . 12, 1910. May 12, 1910. June 16, 1910. 
Feet. Feet. Feet. 
65 65 74 
35 
1,079 1,083 l,093i 
1,169 1,165 1,175 
25 25 25 
1,194 1,195 1,200 
100 qls. 120 qts. 100 qts. 
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Lime . .. . . . ....................................... . 1,059- 1,109 1,070-1,090 
Broken formation ..... ............ . .............. . 1,164- 1,169 
White sand ......... . ........ . ............. . 1,179-1,1 5 ~ 1,16 -1,173 
Oil ............. . . . .............•.. . .. . . .............. 1,185-1,1 9 1,173-1, 195 
TOk'l.l .....•....••... .• ........ 1,192 1,19 
Casing-
lO-inch ........... .. 60 57 
i-inch ........................................ oJ· ••• •• • 315 297 
6t-inch ..... .. ......... . ............. . 1,059 1,070 
hot......... . ... . . .... ................. ... . 120 qt . 
Conductor ........... . . 14 
The Ohio il mpany drill d a dr. h Ie on th H. Yager 
farm northea t quarter of th . outh a t quart I' of ec j n 26, 
tIonroe TO'wn hip, d fininO' th a t rn e e f th P 01 in thi sec-
ti n. low i th pipe I' ord of thi bor : 
Ca inO'- Feet. 
10-in. ....................................... 2 
i-inch ...................................... 360 
6i-in. ....... . ........ .... ......... .. .. . ..... 1,070 
'rop of and ................................... . . 11 4 
Total depth ..................................... 1,224 
n the arlj Ie farm , n rihvi .,t qnart r of e tion 26, fon-
roe Town. hip tIl r ar hI' e PI' dn jno' il \ ' 11 ann one ga w n. 
1.'11e three '" 11 w re yieldi.nO', in ovembcr nft n nrrel daily. 
Two ga well mpl te the Ii t of w lIs jn eeti n 26 _fonToe 
to, n hip, ne on the En lj , h farm norl:1Jenst qU(trter of th north-
we -t quarter and the oth r on t he Wm. Harbi on farm, on the 
northea t quarter of the north a t q art r. Tb following 1. a re -
ord of the latter: 
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a inO"-
10-in. 
,cin ....................................... . 
-in ........ . .............................. . 
me oil at ............................. .. . 
il and ........... ............... ... ..... . 
Lim tn .. . ............................. . 
bal .. ......... . ........ ........ . ........ . 
Gas ... .................... .. ............. . 
:-tection 35 MO'fl.TOe Township, T. 2 ., R. 8 W. 
In th north, , t qnart I" of the northw t quart I" f tion 5, 
to the uth f e ti n 26 on the tella BJ a k farm th r re two 
well . .... -0 . ha th foU win I" cord: 
Feet. 
Lim tone ..... ..... . ...................... 1,0 1,120 
Oil and .. .. ................... ... .. . ...... 1,1 2- 1 02 
Lime ................ .. .... . ............... 1,202-1 207 
Casina~ 
10-in. . ..................................... . 
8i-in. . .... ............................. .. ... 4 
6i-in ................................ .. ...... 10 
Completed January 31, 1910. 
n the fr. II. Coleman farm, uthw t qual" er of the llorthw t 
qu rter of Section 35, 10nroe Town hip ther 
well. 
Th Ohi il 
quarter of th am 
f llowing record: 
mpany 0 erate four well on the n rth a t 
ion on the W. D. IVla on farm, with the 
o. 1. 0 . 2. 0 . 3. 0 . 4. 
Date- Jul~' 24. 1909. De . 3, 1909 . Feb. 25, 191 
Feet. Feet. Fe t. Feet. 
k~ 
ing-
10-in h .... 52 73 91 1 
-inch ................ 425 40 3 0 400 
6i-inch .. ... ...... ... .. . ........ . . 1,0 0 5 1,074 
Top or sand .......................... 1,160 J , 169 1,167 
il at ................ ............... 1,170 1,169 
Best oil at ............................ 1, 17 
Tota l .......................... 1,196 1.195 1,19 
Production fir t 24 hours ............ 250 bbl 75 bbl 70 bbls. 
e ond 24 hour .. .............. .... . . 250 bbls. 50 bbl 
bot ................................. 140 q ts. 60 qt o qts. 100 qts. 
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n th '1' ., , n rth t qu rt r f h north, t 
, there ar tw , ell pl' du ing ab ut 1 bar-
hby 1 a e, in h 
tw producin . and n aban d n 
B 1 w i 'th re Td of the 
W Us on E . H. A lJ,by L a 
No. 1. NO.2. 
10 -in. 
-in . .. ..... .. ... . ...... ... . . ..... . 
F t. 
70 
6t-in. . ..... , . .... ... , ........ 0 • • • •• 1,05 
-:ii -in . . o • • ••••••••••••• • •••••••••••• 1167 
T of aud . . ........ 00 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1,167 
il at ..... 0 ••• 000 •• • 00 ••• 0' •• 0 ••• 0 0 •• •• 1,17 
Be t oil .... . ....... . . . . .. ..... . ...... .. 1,1 5 






lIl'R. "i bbl . 
1909. 
On the J. 1\1 Kinn y lea , 
qual' r of th e tion a dry hoI wa 
an th er on the ~ onn r lea e n rthea . 
quart r of th ion. 
1art r f th 
rilled. Th r 
ection 36J lJ1 0 ~roe l'OtCl1 hip (T. 9 OJ R. W.). 
mber 27. 
In thi tion th drilling ha b n onfin ed to t\\ de hoI . 
on th 'rho. J rdan lea. uarter of uthw t 
tion lV the f 11 \i ing re r 
h of 1,3 0 f t. Th 
in the nor hat I uart e of h 
Dry Hole on the L. L ma tel' Fal''I'n. 
Salt sand .0.000.00.0 ••••••• •• ••••• 0 •••• o •• 
Lime tone . o •••••••••••••• •••• •• ••• 00 •• , • •• 
Red rock 0 ••••• 0 0. 0 •••• 0 ••••••••• 00.0 0 0 •• • • 
il sau 00.0 ••• 0 •••• 0 ••••• •••••• 000 ••••• 0 •• 
11 W Bn 1 .... 0 •••• 00 •• • • 0 ••• 0 •• 00 • • 0 •••• 
Lime ... 00 ••••• 00000 0 ••••••••••• 0" 0 ••••••• 
hal . 00 .0 • • 0. 0 .0 ••••• 0 ••••••• ••• • • 0 •• • •• 0. 
and ( alt wat 1') 0 0 00 •• • • 0. · ••••••• ••• • •• •• 0 
andy lime . . .. 0 ••• 0 •••••••• • • 0. 0.0 ••• • • 0.0 
Hnrd lim Blu Li k wo r l'unninrr o\' l' L) 
In hal . 0. 0 0' • 0 0 •• 0 •• 00 •• 0 • 000.00 ••• 0 • • 
Gray and brown lime 
106 H ~P R'I' 
The pipe 1'e or i a foIl w. : 





IEOTO I T. 
55 
ection 31) Mmwoe TOl nship (T. 2 ., R. 8 W.J. 
The onl t t in thi ection w a dr hole on the 1\l{organ 
farm, northwe t quarter of th north we t quarter of the e tion 
the foIl 'wing re .ord: 
Record of Bore fJn the [organ j ?al'1n. 
(Dl'ill t March 26, 1909.) 
Ihi lme 
TRATA. Feet. 
Mud and 1. te from t lJ 
• and c nt~linil1g . om gn . .... ... . ..... . 
~Iu . ..... ...... ... . . . .. .. ... ..... ..... 25 
and .................................. 2-
l\lud .... . . .... .. .... .. ..... ............ 1 0 
aIt av.d :ll1d wa t r ..... . ... . . . . . . ..... 70 
D pth 
Feet. 
I I te .... . . ........................ .... 20 670 
and .. . ... . ......... .. ..... ........... 0 
late . .... .. .. . ... . .................... 20 
I 'and . .... . .. .. . . .. . ....... . ........... 00 
i\lu ..... .. . ....... ............. . ...... 75 
L ime t ne ........... ... . .. ..... . . .. .... )0 
'Iu 1 ... ... .. . . ....... . ............ . .... 25 
and tone .... . .... .... ............. ... . 40 950 
_Iud .... .. ..... . ... ... . .. ... . ... .... . . }. 5 
, .. :lndt;t n ' .. . . . . .. . ........... . . .. ... . . 
ML11 ......•....... ' .. . ............... . . 
Lime 1'0<,1\, han 1 .. . , . . ....... . ' ...... . . . 
HI' k ·n and ........ . .. _. . . . .. .. . . . . ... 65 
lIa r 1 lim lw:k . .. . . . .. .. . . 20 
I lat ';lnd l" d r k... . .. ,. . . . . . . . . . . .. 15 1.21B 
•. :lIt snnd a· d Ynlt.-r . ,. .. . . . . .. . . .... . 9 1,30 
. Total ueptlt . ,. , . ............ ... " . .. ...... . 1, 0 
rrh a ing 1'e I'd i a foIl 
a ing-







Thi bor "a b fartb t uth t on put do" n in th , fi ld. 
and with the illum" 11 thr -quart r ,- of a mil e north and a half 
mil w ,pI' V th TuuuinO' ut f th p I in thi ir tion. 
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Se tion 3, lJIlon1'oe Township (T. 3 ., R. 8 W.J. 
mong the early wild at bores drilled soon after the drilling of 
the Yager o. 1 well, wa one by Gib on & Cox on the Joel Skinner 
lea e, northea t quarter of the northeast quarter of Section 
Monroe Township. This 10 ation was about a mile and a quarter 
south and a half mile w t of the Yager No.1. The result was a 
dry h Ie with a very mall howing of oil. The record is a follow 
rl'hi 1m ptb 
Feet. Fe t. 
'Ia,} . .. . .......... .. . ..... ....... ...... 20 20 
hale ............ . .......•............. 60 80 
uncl-,,'r.ter ..... . ....................... 5 
50 135 
< nd ........... ............ . ..... . ..... 0 . 215 
Mol' '\later at ... . .... . .. ....... ...... . 
bale . ........ ...... .... .... ... .... . ... 1 5 







alt :" :lnd ....... .. .. .... .. ... ........... 205 
hal ... . .. . .... ........... ....... ... . . 75 910 
aod " at r ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 93r' 
andy lime ............................ 25 9 
ha le .................................. 10 97 
Pure black hale ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25 995 
Rotten ha le .. ....... .. ....... ........ . 5 1000 
lat .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 45 1 
Lim tone .... .......... . ............ ... . 
andy late .. ... ... ...... ... . . . . ..... . . 10 
Lime .............. . .. . ................ 23 
, and nnd water . . .................... .. 1 
Slat ............... . ...... . . . . ..... .. .. 11 
la.te ..... ... .... ...... .. . ............. 5 1,115 
Red r ck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1,12 
la te ... .......... ... . .... ......... .... 5 1,125 
Red rock . . .......... .. . . ... .. ... .. . ... 1,1 " 
late.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 24 1,157 
Lime .. . .......... .. .... .. . .... .. ... ... ' 45 1,202 
hal . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 1,214 
Red rock .................. . .... .. ... .. 5 1219 
Black shale ..... . .................. . ... 15 1,234 
andstone shells . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 237 
and, dry ( il showing) ..... ........... 8 1,245 
10 REPOR'r OF TATE BOLO I T. 
Thickne , Depth 
Feet. Fe t . 
and " ...... ................ . ......... . 6 1,251 
reak f muddy bale ...... . . . . . ....... 3 1,254 
il howing ..................... . 11 1,2 5 
an, alt water ........................ 15 1,2 0 
Lime .................................. 10 1,290 
Slate .................................. 15 1,305 
and ..........•.......•...•............ 7 1,312 
Slat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 21 1,33 
andy bale ............................ 10 1,343 
t 1,34 f t, t r was tru k whi h flowed ov r the top of the 
hole and the w 11 wa abandoned. 
ection 2) lI!lon'roe Township (T . 3 S.) R. W.). 
The anI attempt in thi ecti~n was on the Grubb farm, fully 
two mil outh of an roduction. The re ult wa a dr hole, with 
th following record: 
Dt·y Hole on the Grubb Farm. 
Red 1'0 k 
Lim tn ............................. . .. . 
bale ......................... . ........... . 
Lim tn .......... . .... . ............ . . . . . 
bal ............... . .. . .. . .............. . 
I,i0.1 ~ t ll(? ....•.....•......••••••• . • . .••••. 
bal . . . ....................... . .......... . 
nnd .. . ......... . ........................ . 
Lime~ton 







1,305-1 . 45 
1345- 1 T 
5 
a io O'- F et. 
10 -in. ...................................... 67 
i -in. ...................................... 400 
'·i -ill. .. . ....................... . ...... . .... 940 
4i-io . ...... . . . . . ................ . .......... 1,09 
Total ........................................... 1392 
T E KL D ITY IL FIELD I J 1 1 1 9 
ction 10171' Tow 1 hip (T. ., R. W.). 
wa a te t bor n th il1um 
"Ya r 
r : 
R ord of Bor on tTl : ill'um L a. . 
riv pip -in ......... .... . ... ...... .. ... . . . .. . 
-in. . ... ... ... . . . ....... ... ... ... .. . . .... . 
6i-il1. . ............................ . ..... . . . 
'1 P f and . ........ ..... ..... . .. . ... .. .... . .. . . 
'I tal depth ..... . ... ... ... ......... ..... ... .. .. . 
al wa pa tllT uO'h at a d pth f 
hi k a 90-196 f t and a 
r f b n rth c ·t 
ection R. W.). 
f ~ ('-
ar 
outh a. t 




f c al at ... ............... . .. ...... . 75 
Four f t f :11 at ..... ... . . .... . . .. .... , . . . . . . . 21 
alt and ..... .. .. ... . .. . ....................... 515 
il and ..... ... .. . ........ . . . ........... .. . . : . . 1.1', 
ptb ." . ..... .. .. ....... . .. .. .... . ..... .... 1,J . ~ 
n th . Ka farm n rth a t f l.thw. t III rt r 
ti n 27 ther wa a h re u d "n hi h '" a. rae- i a11. a r.v hI . 
but with a h ,in f il. Th r ord f th' ,,11 i a follow.' : 
110 REPORT 0 t T TE EO 0 IT. 
Record ot W lZ on J. . 11 a1! Fa'tm. 
rop} t d An u t. 1910.) 
Feet. 
Lime tone ............................... . . 1,064-1,09 








On the J. E. ~a on 1 a e northea t quarter of the outhea t 
quarter of tion 27, Monroe Town hip, urphy & o. drilled in 
on fair produ in well with he f llowing record: 
(Date complet d, May 0 1909.) 
Feet. 
Lime ....... .. ............... . ..... ...... .. 1,0 1,116 
hale ..................................... 1,116- 1,142 
Top or sand at ............. .......... ........... 1,142 
Fir t pay at ........ , ........................... 1,161 
Most oil at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,1 6 
Total depth ............................. ......... 1,173 
hot ...... . ........... ..... ...... .. .... . ....... 60 <;It . 
t 11 1 feet where fir t pay was ~eached the oil filled t 
feet above th t 1. Th drilljng ~ a topped in the and when 
the latt r b O'an t 1 k like V\ at r an. The ca ing record of thi 
well i 











n th T. J. Engli h farm. outhea t f northea t of ection 
27, one w 11 with an initial pr du ti n of 40 barrel, wa put down 
with th foll wing record: 
(Drilled April 9 100e.) 
Oasing- F et. 
10 -in. .... . ................ . ................ 75 
8i-in. ...................................... 460 
at-in . . ' ..................................... 1,0 0 
Sand .......... . ......................... 1,J36 -1,1541 
Oil showing ..................... . ...... . 1,1M-! 
Shale break . . . ................... . ...... 1,154t-1,171 
Pay and .............. . .... . .. . . . ....... 1,171 -1,177 
Shot .... . . . .... . ............................. 100 qts. 
THE OAKLA TD IT OIL FIELD III . 1 1 
t ppe in and whi h w running white but wa 
Thi w 11 ha r ently be n abandoned. 
kinn rIa e, outh a t quarter f nOl,thea t quar-
t l ' of the e tion an n -balf mil northw t or the ao' r well 
tb re are thre produ ing "V ell . Th re ord of No.1, ompleted 
ember 2 190 and th r f re the third pr du in well in th 
field, is as follows: 
Feet. 
Drive pipe, 1 -in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
a ing-
i-in. ................. . ................... . 417 
6i-in. . ......... . ............ . ........ _ ..... 1,067 
D pth to t of an 'I..... . ........... . ........... 1,1 0 
D pth to pay sand . ..... . .............. . ........ 1,1 
Total d pth . .... . .. . ..... . . . ... . ........... . .... 1,17 
Initial pr duction, bbl ...... . ........... . .... . ...... 100 
a wa found in th and betw n 1130 and 1139 f et. From 
1,1 to 116 feet hand wa uit porou, and between tbe 
i pth mo t f tb oil wa rodu d. Thi ' well made 2 350 barrel 
of oil from the time it wa drille in up to [ay, 1909 when th 
ar Oil pipe lin . 
n the H . lenning Ie there are six v ell rodu ing 40 bar-
t 1 daily. Th f Uowin i a record of hr of the 
Date ompleted-
alt sand .......... ...... .. . 
Lim tone . .. .............. . 
Red rock ........... . 
Gas and .. . 
Oil sand . . ....... . .. . ..... ... .... .... .............. . 
Oil at . . .......... ..... .... . ..... . 
Total ...... ~ ......... . 
Fresh water ... . .......... . 
Wood condu tor . ... .... . 
· .. · .... · .. ·1· 
. ......... . 
Casing-
10-inch .. . 
8t-inch ........ ... . .... . ...... . .... . 
6 -inch .. . 
o. 1. o. 2. 
June 23, 1909. Dec. 2, 1909. 
Fee. Feet. 
1,0720-1,102 
1, 115- 1,121 



























112 REP IT F • TATB 
In th n rthw t quarter f th rant 
lack lea tll l ' a r rp rd of two of th m 
howing: 
U "co l'd of W Us on th 1'a'nt BLaclc Fann. 
Date Com pIe ed- . 
' a1t sand ..................... .. . 
Lime tone ............... ... .......................... . 
Red rock . . . ..... . .............................. . 
G sand ........................................ . 
haly break ............. ...................... . 
il sand ........................................ . 
Tota.I .. . ......... . 
Casing-
10-i.n h ................................... . 
i-inch ............. . ............. . .............. . ...... . 
6}-in h .................................... . 
throuO'h. 'fwent. -on f et of a 
1165 f t 6 in h . The w 11 wa 
0. 2. 











alt an when the \, 11 partly £11 d up with water. 












'ell i\KI, 0 !'l'Y IL FIELD I r 1 1 11 
ction 1 M 0111'0 101 1 hip (T. W.). 





-inch . ......... . 
. e r 
6~-in h . . . ..... . .... . . . ..... ... .. . ............ ... ..... . 
'and . .. . . . .......... . .. . ..... . ........... .. ............. . . 
Total ......................... . ... . ........ . ....... . 
hol ... .. . 
. - -




J ,O 2 
1,151-1,172 
J,172 










o qt . 
r . 1 rna a littl n id eabl \Vat rand N . 2 PI' 
du' dar at d al f 
1 1 arr 1 
r. 1'h two weI 





luar r f llowin 
fit lUl l t d June 1 , 19]0.) 
Lim ton -
nard b ll y formati 11 ••.•.......•...•••••• 1,151- 1,154 
and ...... . .. ............. . . . .. . . . . . .... .. 1 ]54-1,1 ' 
Be toil ......... . ........... ... . ... . . . . ... 11 ].1 9 
T tal .. . ...... . .... . ... ..... . . ...... . ......... 1,1 9 
114 REP RT F EOLOGI 1'. 
n th liv r 1\1[ n lea e in th outhw t of th uth" t 
ther are two pr du in ,ell and two dry hole, with a light, how-
ina' of i1. Th f 11 \\in i a r I'd of o. 1 and I o. 4: 
Date ompleted-
alt and . ............... . 
Limestone ................. . ................ . 
Red rock .............. ..... ....................... . 
Gas sand .... ................. . ... . ................ . 
il sand .. . ......................... . 
Pay .... 
Total ... .... .. ..... . 
onductor ................. . 
asing-
100in h .............. .. 
8i-inch ................... ... . 
6i-in h ........ . ................. . 
. i n and a ro 
f 
r 0. 1. 

























the uthea t quarter f th 
in b n rth e t quarter of h 
, re ut d "n. o. 1 produced orne oil and a 
r at 1 al o. 2 i a light produ ing \\ n. The lea e w 
111 a kin \\" barr 1 dail in ov mb r. 
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ection 23 Mo l1'oe Tot n hip (T. 2 S., R. 8 W.). 
On th 1\1c reary farm 
quarter of the ection a bor 
On the . Th mp n lea 
of Section 23 the hi Oil 
the followinO' r ult : 
outhwest quarter of the outh t 
wa unk with a ga well as the re ult. 
north half of the northwest uarter 
ompany ha put do" n five hole with 
0 . 1. 0 . 2. 0.3. 0.4. No. 5. 
Dale ompleted- May 25, 1010. u. 30, 1910. 
Feet. Feet. Fe t . Feet. Feet. 
Ca.sing-
lO-inch . 25 42 36 28 21 
8i-inch .. . . .. .. .. . 425 4{)0 345 360 356 
6t-incb . . 1,070 1,0 5 1,0 5 1,097 1,148 
4j-incb . . . . . . . . . . . 1,161 
Top sand .... . ..... .. . 1, 143 1,148 1,151 1, 1 1 1,148 
Gas . ... . . .. ... _.... • 1, 14 1, 155 1,150 
Oil . . .. ... . ..... . . .. . . 1,154 1,165 1, 184 
Best oil .. .. . ... . ..... . 1, 160 1,221 
Total. ........ . 1,161 1,193 1,1 8 1,225 1,276 
bot .... .. .. ........ . 1 0 qts. 140 q ts . 80 qts. Dry 
First 24 hours ... . ... .. 2 bbls. 12 bbls. 
Second 24 bour ... .. . . 5 bbl. 
·All gas sand. 
No. 1 was a ga well. 
On the W. . Burne t farm uthwest quart r of the outhea t 
quarter, 1\ urph & o. drilled their econd ga well, with the ac-
companying record: 




Lime tone ................................. 1,065-1,103 
Red rock . . ......... . ..................... . 1,120-1,124 
a and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,135-1,160 








rrhi ell wa gaug d oon after bein drilled and it v lum 
timated at 8,000 ubi feet . 




urn tt 0 I' t th north f th ,bov 1 
weI' drill d. 
1 wing i th I' 
in th uthea t ual' er of ec-
thl' produ ing' 11. Th f 1-
R rd of W lls on th F. Butl r La. 
Dale mplet d-
Feet. 
alt and ... . . . .. . ... . .... .. .. ... . 
Lime tone .. .. ......... . ... . . . ... . 
Red ro k ....... . .... . .... ..... .. . 
Oil sand. ............ . ... .. .. . . . .. 1,157- 1, 169 (gas) 
Brown sand .. . ........... . ..... . 
Lighter sand ............... ..... . 
Black shale .. . ....... . . .... . 1,169- 1,172 
Total. ............... . ....... 1,172 
Fresh water ..................... . 
Conductor . . .. ... ..... . ...... . ... . 
Casing-
lO-inch . .. ...... .. .. . .. . . . . . . . 
8i-inch . . . . . . . . . . . 555 






0.2. j 0.3. Xo. 4. 
t. 29,1909. Dec. 21,1.99 . ---
F t. F [. F t. 
1,060-1 100 
1,120-1,125 
1 i 135-1,144 
1,144.- 1,165 
1,165-1,170 









1,13 -1 ,170 
1,170-1,19 
1,19 










On the Sarah E. ooper farm n rthwe t quart l' of 
there is one well with the following r cord : 
ti D 2 
'l'HE VU.1.>..1...1L ' . .. , D IT IL FIEL I 
R I'd t W n on a1'ah E. pcr u 
(Da mpleted, Mar h 9 1910.) 
( t. 
alt n ... . .. ........... ... . . ........... . 
Lime tn ... . ..... ... . ... ..... . . .. ....... . 
hal .... ...... ................ .. ....... . . . 
Red ro k . ................................ . 
hal ................ . . ... . .. ... • ...... ... . 
hater .... ..... ... . ... .. .... . . ... ........ . 





n wbat i kn wn a tbe 
& 1: n put d 
Town bip and th 
again from 11 5 to 1 2 6 f t. w a li bt rodu r, 
in t arrel. 11 tbr e w r producinO' only 30 barr 1 
ovember, 1910: 
117 
On the W. J. Rodger lease; northeast of northeast of tbe 'ec-







Lilne tone at ... ........... .. . .................. . 
Red 1'0 k at ... ... .............. ......... ..... . . 
il and at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,] 2 
Fir t pay .......... . ......... ... .... .. .. . .. 1200-1,2~7 
bot .................................. .... ... . 12 qt • . 
On tbe J. Coop r nine acre northea t quart r f the n rthe t 
of Section 23) 11onroe Town bip. there i n pro ucinO' well d 
nne abaud !l t d we I that h' d a h wjnO' f )i1. Tb re rd f th 
two shows: 
11 REPORT OF T TE GEOLO I 'f. 
Date Completed-
alt sand .......... . . . 
Lime ..... . 
Red rock ........... . . 
il sand . . .... . ..... ......... . ...... .. ....... . 
haly break .. ' ... ............ .. .. .............. _ ... . .... .... . 
Gray sand . . . . . . . ' .. . _ ...... ... .............. . 
Black late ...... .. . .. ....... . . . .. _ .... . 
Total . ...... ... ..... . . .. . 
Casing-
10-inch ..... . .. .................................. ..... . . 
8i-inch ...... . . ....... ......... . ..... . ............... . .. . 
6i-inch ................... .. .... ... .................... _ 
bot .... . .. . . 
No. 1. 
ug. 17, 190!.l . 
eet. 
550- 1,075 
1,075-1 , 120 
1,150-1, 165 





120 qt . 
0.2. 
ct. 11, 190!.l . 
Fee . 
1,156-1,160 








Dry and plugged. 
The initial pro Jtion of 1 o. ] was 178 barrels and it js now 
doing 18 barrels daily. 
In the ;3outhea f the Dorthea t of Section 23, and jn the we t 
half of the n rthw t larter tion 24 i. the nI. kjnner lea c, 
on which the ond rodu iJ:l.g well in the field wa drilled. Th re 
are now even PI' du ing w 11 ann one ga well 0 the leas , alto-
gether making 50 barre} dail . ThE' records of No . 1, 2 and 3 are 
R." follows: 
Reoord of We1ls on M. S],'inner L ease. 
Drive pipe, 12t -inch .. . .......... . ......................... . 
Casing-
100inch . . . ........ . ......... .. .. ............. ........ . . . 
8i-inch . .... .. . . .. . ...... . .................. ........... . 
6i-inch .. ............... . ... ... ......... _ .............. . 
Depth to top of sand ................... .. ............. . ... . 
Depth to pa.y sand ................... ... ....... .. ......... . 
Total depth ................................ ............... . 
Production first 24 hours (bbls.) .... ... . _ .................. . 

































ore .!. o. 3 sh wed quite a q antity of gas, the rock pr sure 
being about 150 pounds and has since been used as a gas well. 
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S ction 24 !lom'oe Town hip (T. 2 . R. 8 W.J. 
In the north half f thi section on the Peopl ' tate ank 
lea ,th re ar tv well ~ pr ucing 5 b rrel daily. 
dr hoI wa put d wn n the William lea e, outh a t f 
northwe t of the tion, with th , f llowing re ord: 
'.rbickne 
Feet. 
ell w lay ............................ 20 
ravel .......................... : ...... 10 
Blue sbale ............................. 30 
Wat rand ................... . ..... '" 45 
hale..... . .............. .... ..... ..... 5 
Lim tone .............................. 1 
bale ........................ . ......... 10 
oal ........................ . ..... . .... 5 
Lim ne.............................. 3 
bale .................................. 10 
Lim -t ne ...... . . . .. .. . .. .............. 15 






Lime t De ............ . ................ 15 
nd ................................... 0 
bale ......................... . ........ 25 









R d 1" 'k .......... .. ... . .............. 5 J, 0 
Lim t D . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . .• 30 ] ,11 




A dry hole '\ a al 0 unk on the J arne Farmer 1 a e, northea t 
of south a t f th e ion, to a pth of 1,265 feet. The and was 
found at 1 245 feet. Th ~ drill w nt into alt and and the hole 
filled wjth water. 
ection J. Patoka To nsl ip (T. . R. W.J. 
In the northw t quarter of thi ction Murph & Co. put down 
their fir t drill in v rob r, 1 07. The re ult wa a pra tically 
1'y hole with a v ry mall howing of oil. 
120 
R conT ot . Houch ,n w n 11 . 1 Pik Oounty Indiana. 
mm ned July 26 1907; fini bed N vember 15 1907. ) 
tern En .... in erir (T ~~ nt!'. ·tina- '., li' l' We yne, In l. ontra t l' . 






F 01H! ATTO 
lay . e le ............................. . .............. . 
and .......................................... . 
oa!. ........................................ . 
Lime ..................................................... . 
and ..................................................... . 
late ..................................................... . 
Lime ..................................................... . 
late .................. . ............................. . 
and . ...................•...........•.... 
hale ..... ..... . ......... . ............. . 
Coa l . .... . ..................... . . ..... . ....... . .. . 
ba le 
and ...................................................... . 
hale ........ , ..................... . .. . 
and ........................... . ....................... . 
bale .............................. . ................... . 
Lime . ... 
la te .. 
Lim .... 
' late . 
Lime . ........................... . 
late ............................. . 
Lime . . ........................ . ................. . . . 
late ................................................... . 
and ........... . 
late...... '" ................ . 
• and ..... . 
Lime ................................................. . .. . . 
la te ............. . ............. . . .. ............... . 
Lime .. ... ..... . ..................................... . 
·ba le ................................. . 
Lime ................................................... . 
hale ............................................... . ... . 
·ha le .... 
·ba le ...... . 
Lime ............... . 
Lime ................... . 









































































































































THE AKLA D ITY IL F JELD I 1910. 
n the P 
f the 
Hou h n 
followin 
produ in ,\Y 
.1 and 2: 
Date omplet d-
EE:~~~ :::.::::;:J 
Hard watery sand . . .. . ...... . ....... . 
hale break .. .. .. . . .................. . 
Black oily sand .. .............. . 
Black shale ........ ................. . 
Initial production .. 
Conductor .. . .. . 
asing-
100inch .... ....... . .... . .. .. .. ' .. . ............. . 
i-inch ... . .. . . ............ . ... . ............ . . . 
6t-inch .. . .............................. . 
hot . ..... .. .... .. . . ............................. . 
0.1. 












560 f t. 
1, 142 ft . 
121 




r OY. 11 , 1910. 
F al. 
),109-1, 11 7 
1,1 
1,172- 1, I 
1,1 - 1,192 
75 bbl . 
60 qt . 
tion 14 Pato~ a To n hip (1.:2 . R. W.). 
On the uth, e t quart I' of th outhw t quarter of th e ti n 
on the Hoover f I'm th re are thr e pI' du in well with the fol-
lowing I' or for wo of th em : 
a ing-
IO-in h .................................. . 
t- in h ... 
6}-incb .. . ....... ... ........ . .... .. 
'bot . ... . .. . ....................... . . . 
Lime . .. .. . . 
Fir t sand, brown ..................... .. 
cond sand, fine gra~r, oil bearing ......... . 






1 0 qt.. 






2 had a fi -f 
t 1 210 wa a mi tur 
br ak ft. m 1 2 t 1 20 and from 1 . 0;) 
f and and hal. 
122 REr R'l OF '1' TE EOLO I T. 
n th J. rim lea ,immediat 1 to the n rth f th ahoy 
in th uthw t luart r f th cti n there are thr e w 11 pr -
du in 1 01 an 1. Th f 11 win' ar the r ords f r . 1 and "-': 
D aLe ompleted-
Lime .... ........ . ......... ..... ............ . . .. .... .. .. .. .. . 
il sand .. ........... . . ... . 
Total. . ..... .. . , 
Conductor . ..... . 
Casing-
lO-inch . .. .. . 
i-inch .......... . ............ . . 
61-inch ... ........ . ......... . .. .. 
o. 1. -I 
M ar . 22, 1910 . 
Feet. 
1,096- 1,145 







~Iay 3, 1910. 
Feet. 
1,09 - 1, 133 





There are nine produ ing wells on the W. Kay lea e in the east 
half of the outhwe t quart r of e tion 14. In the ummer of 
1910 ev n of th e ell er produ ing 140 barr 1 daily. 
n the 1ary E. 01 an lea e, in the northw t f uthwe t, 
and in th outh a t quarter of the northw t quart r f the ecti n 
there. ar 801. 0 nin PI' u inO' w 11 whi h in mb I' were yield-
ing 130 ar1' 1 ail. Th 1'e ord for :five i a follow : 
ro. l. 0.2. 0.3. 0.4 . 0.5. 
Date ompleted- pro 26, 1910. May 19, 1910. June 14, 1910. fay 31, 1910. June 27,1910. 
Feet. Feet. Feet . Feet. Feet. 
a lt sand ... . ........ . 585- 610 585- 605 
Limestone . ..... . .. ... 1,090- 1,142 1,090-1,130 1, 089- 1,131 1,115-1,150 1, 102- 1,132 
Oil sand .. .. ....... 1,174-1 ,200 1,155-1,1 1,152-1,208 1,185-1 ,218 I, 170-1 , 221 
Tot.al ........ ... 1,200 1,1 1,20 1,21 1,221 
Fresh water. . ..... 60 70 
Casing-
lO-inch .... ... .. . . 18 20 30 90 
St-inch ........ .. . 31 330 360 420 
6 -in h oO ......... 1,090 1,090 1,089 1,119 
onductor ............ 14 
On the J. Nixon farm in th we t half of the outhea t quart l' 
of ection 14, the Tixon il ompany. d1'ille in th it' fam u ga 
well whi h upplie' akland ity with ga for fuel. Later pro-
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. 4, however, r ved prac-
to \ arrant it being mad 
11 are makin 0' :Ave barrel 
follow : 
R "a ot W II 11, tho iV·ixon Lfase. 




100inch ....... . ....... . .......... . 30 40 
St-inch ...... .. ........ ...... . 3 0 454 
6t-inch ....... . .............. .. .. . 1,120 1,092 
1, 192 1,165 
Ga sand to ................ ..... , ... . 1.103 1,175 
hale break to ....... ............... . 1,107 1,183 


















Top of sand .. .. ...... . .............. ' 1 
To al. ......................... ,-----1------1-----1-----1, 107 1.211 1,220 1,286 
• hot ............. . .... . I 140 qts. Dry 
. 
III he northwe t qu rt r vf the .. uthe t quarter of the e tion, 
on the J. I a 1 a , h re i a ga well. 
n the uthwe t quarter of the northwe t quart r of the ec-
ti n on the Fr d Wi lea 'C th re are five produ inO' w lIs and 
ne drillin 'i ell. The e ,ell ar pr ducing from 95 to 100 bar-
re] dail". 'I'll r ord for four f the w 11 i ' as follow 
R e 0r d of W U.' on the F'red IV'iOg L a e. 
0.2. 0.3. No.4 . 0.5. 
Feet. Feet. Feet. Feet. 
Lime .. . ... l,100- 1,14O 1.110-1,140 1.101-1,13S 
and .. . ........ . ............. 1,167- 1, 170 1.174-1,217 1,157- 1,212 1.163- 1,224 
ToLaI. . . ....................... . 1,200 1, 217 1, 212 1,224 
Casing-
lO-inch ... ....... .... ..... .. ..... 84 76 72 110 
St-inch ......................... . . 460 445 400 410 
6 -inch ........ .................. 1,106 1.110 1,107 1,101 
Ini t ia l production . .... ................ 260 bbls. 100 bbls. 
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of th 
o. J. 0.2. I I 
In th outhw t f th n rthea t 
pr 1 ing w 11 makinO' t n barr 1 
No.3. 0.6. 
Date Finished- May 11, 1910. June 11, 1910. June 30, 1910. ct. 7, 1910. 
Feet,. Feet . 
Conduc or .... . .. . 13 
Casing-
lO-inch ... . . ... 90 0 
i-inch . 434 420 
6 -inch . .. . . . .. 1,105 1,0 9 
hot .............. 200 q ts. 240 q 
Lime ..... . .... 1,100-1,135 1,07- 1,117 
Firs sand ........ 1,161-1 ,201 1,156-1,207 
Gas ...... ..... 1, 196-1 , 200 
haly break ...... 
econd sand . . ... 




Conductor . .. ...... . 
Casing-
lO-inch ............. . 
-inch ..................... . 
6 -inch ... .... . ............... . ..... . . 
'hot .. .. .. ...... . .. ....... . ....... . .... . . 
Lime . ... . .... . . . ... .. . . . .......... . . 
First sand . ........................ . 
haly break .... .... .. ... . ... . .. ..... . 
econd sand .......... . . . ........ . .. .... . 
Total ... .... ..... .. . 
First 24 hours product ion ................ . 
Feet. Feet. Feet. 
160 12 
410 395 460 
1,122 1,100 1,114 1,129 
140 qt . 1 0 qts. 170 qts. 
1,120- 1,150 1,097- 1,125 1,114-1,101 1,127- 1,162 
1,190-1,205 1,151- 1,19 1,1 0-1, 193 1,195-1,20 
1, 2 • 1,211 1,193- 1, 199 1,193- 1,199 
1,211- 1,231 1, 199- 1,230 1,213- 1,2 5 
1,231 1,19 1,230 1,240 
prate thr e w 11 
n rthwe t f th 
on the F. 
ti n , th ir 
. 1. 
















160 ql . 
1,107- 1,147 
1,172- 1,18 










I , 178- 1 , 235 
1,235 
TD E IL FIELD I 1 10. 
The rude il ompan ompan ,i operating 
three w 11 11 the K 'n lea e n rth a t of northw t of ti n 







Thi ell a a mall pI' du 1', an g was found in the fir t 
rew of bI' 'and th 'a and il in th \I hite and. 
o. 1 on thi 1 a havin a ut the ame ca ing re ord but 
20 feet hallower had n initial output of more than 100 barr 
ov rober w . pI' dueing 15 barrel . 
'. Iou hen lea in th nor hea of th northw t 
ti n, th r a1' al tw pr u ing w 11 . 
eatt farm, a t half of th n rth t qu rt l' f 






J.Jim 'tone at ............................. ' ... .. .. 1,21 
nd and ....... .. . .. .. ... . .... ......... 1,2 2-1,24'~ 
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ection 13 Patoka :tow hip (T. 9 . R. n .). 
'J'he fir t b 1' , ut 
n 
ni ht it wa 
'" hen the well ,a vi ited th r " 
full of water remaining. . 
n 0 tob r 7 1 10, another te. wa put down on th Brown 
fe rm, goinO' t a iepth of 1,236 fe t. t 1,22 fe t a , e nd and 
'~a stru k which i ompara Ie to the Illinois Tracy and. There 
was a quanti f a i ing off a ron ulphurou Th 
initial PI' du tion was 150 barrels of oil and for om 
it wa~ put to pumping, it flowed 50 barrel dail. Th 
ord f thi well i a follows: 
a in tY-
10 -in. 




. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,21 - J 22 
1,2 - J. 
Immediately to the outh of -the Bro n lea , in th outh west 
of the northw t of ction 1 there i a ix-a re plot, the 1 a e of 
whi h br ught 600.00 bonu a f w da after the dril1ing of the 
Brown well. On J v mber 12 a very Ii ht producing oil well wa 
drilled on thO lea e ab ut 400 f et i tant from the Brown w 11. 
ection 12, Patol; a Township (T. 2 ., R. W.). 
Following the drilling of the Brown well a dry hole was put 
down on the John on farm, outh a t quarter of the outh a t 
quarter of ction 12 going to a d pth of 1 235 feet. 
ection .1 atoka Township (T. 2 ., R. 7. W.). 
The three bore put down in thi tion are dry hole , both 
mentioned in the arly hi tor of the field. The e well are on the 
T. H. Wood farm w t half of the n rthwe t quarter of the ction. 
Section 7, Patoka Town hip (T. 2 ., R. 7 W.). 
There i but on well in thi ' , e tion, that being the fir t drilled 
of the Pioneer well before mentioned. , 
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e tion 9, Patoka Town hip (T. 2 ., R. W.). 
The nl. nd avor in this tion wa near the Klondike l\1ine 
on the Eliza fartin farm outbwe t quarter of the s t ion. The 
1'e ult was a dry hole. 
Se.ction 10, Patoka Town hip (T. 2 . R. 8 E.). 
n the Eliza 1artin farm of 1 0 acre , in the northw t quarter 
f the e ion, a dry h 1 We rilled ", ith he following detailed 
trata record: 
R cOTd of Dry Hole on the Eli a Martin Farm. 
(Da t c mpleted, ctober 29 1 09.) 

















la k late ............ . . ............. . 251': 
White la . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 05 50 
(wut r) .................. . .. 15 36 
5 370 
Lime ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 3 0 
Muddy lato ................ . .......... 15 5 
late .... .............................. 15 410 
White and ............................ 50 4 0 
Lime tone .. ............................ 15 475 
White late ............................ 2- 500 
andy lime tn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 0 
late -and and ...... . .................. 50 6 
al t and .............................. 120 720 





Lim . ... ... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 45 1000 
Muddy slate ........................... 40 1040 
al t and .............................. 4 1 0 0 
hale ......................... f.. . . . . . . . 0 1,090 
12 
of 





25 1.1 0 
0 ] 160 
20 ] 1 0 
]5 J .1 
5 1200 
30 ] ,2 0 
15 ],24-
10 1,2 
• an 1 ......... . ....................... . . 5 1,2 0 
,It . and . . ..... . .............. .. ..... . r ] 27 
15 ],29 
]0 1,.00 
TO" n . and .... .. ...... . ........ ..... . . 15 1;315 
Br 'wn hal ..................... ..... . 10 J ,. 21!' 
a l d blu Ii 1, wat r ....... .. . .. .... . . . ] , -3 
hran farm outhea t quarter f th u h a. t quart r 









10 -in. ............... .. 1 
i-in. ................. 500 4 5 
6i-in. . . . . ... .. . ....... 1,14 ] ]20 
'.rop of and ......... . . . . . .. 1,207 117 
T tal depth . .......... . .... 1.25. 1,21 




On the J. G. Grime leas north ast of the outh a t f the 
tion, two dry hole wer drilled with the follo'wing record: 
rh 
top. 
'on 11 ,. l' 
" -iu. 
6 -in. 
T p and .......... .... ............. . . 









\11' 11 , " re drill dint alt water nd tb ) fil l to th 
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ection 11, Patoka To'wn hip (']1. 2 S., R. 8 W.). 
rrhe vra tika Oil ompany, ompo ed wholly of Oakland Cit 
business men, is operating a lea on the A. Hurt farm on the 
.. southwe t qnarter f ection 11 and th utheast quarter of Sec-
tion 10. Thi compan ha 11 \ 11 with the following records: 
0.1. 0.2. 0.3. 0. 4. No.5. No.6. 
Dale- Jan. 3, 1910. Apr. 15, 1910. Juno 10, 191 0. July 24, 1910. Aug. 5, 1910. Aug. 4,1910 . 
Feel. Fee. Feet. Feet. Feet. Feet. 
asing-
to·in h 130 32 20 120 160 160 
,'!-inch ... ..... 4 0 460 440 450 
6}-i nch ........ 1, 12 1, 13 1,132 1, 140 1, 135 1, 124 
Hho1 ...... .. 140 ql . 160 q L . 1 0 qls. 1 ql ·. 220 q t . 225 qt • 
Sand at . . ......... 1, 1 5 1,199 1,196 1, 199 1, 194. 1,1 2 
Thickn of .:lI1d 47 49 4.3 52 52 40 
Break .... . 6 4 
Tolal ......... 1,232 1,24 1,245 1,251 1,246 1,222 
I 0.7. I o. 0.9. 0.10. o. 11. 
ute- Aug. 26, 1910. ct. 6, 1910. ept..l3, 1910. ct. 12, 1910. .t. 12,1910. 
I 
Feet. I Feet. Feet. Feet. Feet. 
I 
a ing-
lO-inch ... ............ . .... 165 160 
i-inch . .. . ....... . . ... ... .. 450 46 460 
!~:'~~noh " ••.•• " " •••• " • "I 1,133 1,135 1, 1:.3 1,117 1, 124 220 q 120 qL. . 12 qt . 100 qts. 1, 199 1,203 1,1 5 1,1 1, 179 
Thickn of nel .............. 49 54 46 42 37 
Pay at 1,2 14 1, 199 
To a l ..... . .... 1,244 1,257 1, 231 1, 230 1,219 
drille into 'alt water . 
all 
. 9 w 
Thi 1 e wa one of the mo t rapidly developed in the field 
lipp d with a larO'e lvIa cot belted power and a Besse-
umping even of th well. This power can accom-
and will in time, be used to pump 15 or more. 
mpleted the lea e wa reported to be making 180 .9va 
barr Is daily. 
In th uthw t rner f th uthwest quarter of the se ti 'h 
th l' is a malllea with t produ in well. 
n th Whitman lea ,in the north, t of tb 
section th re are two well mal{ing 1 barrels. 
(91 
uthwe t of the 
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n the Thurman 1 a northv; of th outhwe t of the secti n 





ptember 10, 19 0.) 
and .......... ..... ........................ ... .. J .19:3 
il ............................ ..... ............ 1._0. 
'rotal d pth ..................................... 1.2_1 
Initial Pl' du ti n ...... . ... . .......... .... .... 1:..-1- bl. ·. 
b t ............ . ......... . ................ ' .. 1 q :-:. 
n the l'ait)' I 'a t t11 
th re are four PI' du in 
and 4: 
r the rrhurman and Whitman 










and .......................... J 177- 12 1 









Thi lea el jn v mb l' a produ ing 40 barrel dail . 
The hio il ompan drill d f UT' II on the Gorge 1u1'ray 
a outhw t quart l' of tion 11 Patoka Town hi with the 
.f llowinO' 1'e or 
Casing-
lO-inch . ....... . ................ . 
8t-inch ............ . ............. . 
6t-inch . .. ..... .......... . ....... . 
Top of sand .......... . 
Gas ....... . 
Oil. .... ... ..................... . 
Best oil. . .. 
Total ......................... . . . 
bot ... . . ...... _ . ...... . ... . 
Pro c.tion fir t 24 hour ......... ~ 
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the on the 
tion an 'one on the outhea t quarter. 
o. 1 n the Ie e was practically a dry hoI 
. 5 wa al 0 a dry hole. The other four 





10 -in. .. . ......... . ..... . ................... 425 
t-in ..... . . . ............... . .......... . ... . 
and .... . ................ ... ........ ... ... 1,17 1,1 
and nnd lim ............... . ............. 1225- 1,2 
n th E. J. Wi Q'S farm . uthwe t of th southeast of the ec-
th re wa one produ ing well. 
n the Fre Wigg five-a 're lea e, outhwest of southeast, a 
producinO' well with the following re ord: 
Feet. 






6t-in. ...................................... 1,121 
and ...................................... 1,160-1,177 
Initial PI' duction ........... .. ... .. ......... . . 75 bbl. 
n the Bur hfield lea e uth a t f th outheast of Section 11 
a dry hole wa drilled. II r bu on and wa pa ed through 
and Blue Lick wat r wa reached at 1 235 feet. 
On th . Katon leas, outh a t luarter of the northwest quar-
ter of the tion, three produ r have been drilled with the foI-
l wing re or for hv of th m: 
a ing-
JO -in. 
:i-in ... . .... . .. . .. . ..... . ... . . . 
Gt-in ........... . ............ . . . 
and ................ . . . . . .... . 1,1. 








n the Eliza Martin farm in the 
w t quart ~ f th ti 11 flv w 1 
uthwe t quarter of the north-
hay b n drilled, the r ord 
bing a follows: 
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No.!. No.2. No.3. No.5. 
Date Compieted- ept. 12, 1910. Nov. 4, 1910 . Nov. 10, 1910. 
Feet. Fee . Feet . Feet. 
Lime ......... ... .. ................ .. . 1,10&-1 ,140 1, 08&-1,110 1,0 3- 1, ]23 
Oil sand . . .. . .. .. ........ ... . . ....... . 1,163-1,185 1, 161- 1,179 1,167- 1, 194 1,139- 1.192 
Bestoil. .... .. . ........ .. . 1,173- 1,185 1, 167- 1,179 1, 1 6-1,194 1,176-1,192 
Break . .' ..... .... . .. .. . ... . 1,179-1,194 
Brown lime: .. .. . ........ . 1,203- 1,205 
Total.. .... 1, 217 1, 214 1,205 1,192 
Casing-
100inch. . . ... . .. . . .. . .... ... .... . 145 160 160 125 
10;-inch ... ... . ....... ... .. ... . . . . 20 
8-inch ...... ... .. ... . ............ . 420 418 435 440 
6i-inch . . . .... .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .... . . 1, 107 1,109 ],0 6 1,083 
Shot .. .... . . ... . .. . ... ....... .. . . 220 o qts. 60 q ts. 
Co.nductor . .. .... ... . . .. . ....... : . 69 
On the Thurman lease, northwest quarter of the northeast quar-




8 -in ...................................... . 
6i-in ...... . o. 0 ••• 0 • ••••• 0.0 ••• 00. 0 0 ••• 00000 
Feet. 
Sand .. 0 ••• 0 •• 000 •• 00' •••• 0 ••• 00 ••• 0 • 0000. 0 1,145-1,15 
Total depth ... 0 •••••• 0 •••• 0 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 • • • 0 0 0 •• 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 1,22 
On the northeast quarter of the northeast quarter of Section 11, 
one bore was put down, getting only a showing of oil. The result 
"as practically a dry hole, with th followjno- re ord: 
Casing- Fe t. 
10 -in. o. 0 .0 •• 0. 0 0 • 0 •• 0 0 •• 0 . 0 •• 00, •• 0 ••••• 0. • 5 
Si-in .. 0 0 •••••••• •• 0 •• 0, 0" o ' •••••• " •• 000. • 53~ 
6i-in . . 0 ••• 0 0 0 •• 0 •• 00 •• o. o •• 00 •• 00 •••• 0 ••••• 1,1 9 
Sand at ................ 0 •••••••• 0 •• 0 •••••••••• 0 1,161 
Total depth ..... .. ... 0 •••••••• 0 •• 0 •••• ••••• • 0 ••• *1 21 
• ot all sand . 
Section 2, Patoka Tow11ship (T. 2 So, Ro 8 W.). 
In this section but one bore was sunk. This was put on the E. 
Map.ti ~ase; southeast quarter of the southwest quarter of the 
~ sec6ono 1'he result was a dry hole. 
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G I THE 0 RLAND CITY FIELD. 
Lo ations of th - variou ga well are noted in the foreO'oing 
record, but the f Howing will ive an id a of the uppl, of ga' 
in the fiuld. is generally known, one of th principal au e of 
th~ whole ale bandonment or the wells in the Trenton rock field 
of the tate was a lack of fuel to furni h power to pump the small 
produ ing \\ 11. The production in the e wells having fallen off 
to . u h an xtent and the O'a upply having failed, it did not pay 
to buy fn 1 to pump them. Had the gas be n hu banded many of 
them ould yet be pumped with profit. However, in the Oakland 
it fi ld , tho pratoI' have r ealized the mi takes made in the 
old field and ar willing to do what- they can toward conserving 
th ga suppl for th futur. When the wells have paid out 
and have dwindled that the output i but two or three barrel 
per " ell per da th y will till be able to pump them with the 
fuel at han 1, an the return will be lear profit. 
However, the tate upervi or eems to have had hi troubl . 
Early in 1910 he made a vi it to the field and found that well 
whi h had been re ently drilled in and not yet put to pumping 
were left open and the gas allowed to escape. He at once order d 
them 10 ed in and ordered that all gas producing wells hould b 
10 ed in a oon as completed. The oil operators obeyed, but, 
finding that th y were 10 ing money becaUse of the cutting or 
roiling of the oil, making it frothy 0 that the pipe line refused 
to take it off their hands they again opened up their well and 
pI' pared to tand trial and bring the gas laws to a test. Several 
of th operators weI' arr ted and their ca es were brought bef I' 
a ju ti e of the pea . Here the ca e were thrown out b au , 
in a my teriou way, the last legi lature had repealed the p nalty 
clau e of the law pertainin (J' to ga wa teo Later an injuncti n ui 
to prevent wa te of g wa filed in the ir uit ourt at PteI' burO'. 
H I' again th tate "a defeat d and the injun tion l' fu ed. In 
the hi tor) of the Oakland it field, howev 1', there has be n but 
little wanton wa t of ga " an from conversation with variou 
operators, it i my pinion that they de ire to con erve the ga . 
They realize it value and ar looking toward the future. How-
ever, some p ople int r t d in ga roduction laim that the pI' -
ure has been w ak nIb w n. b in left en before being put 
to pumping. 
In almost ev I' 1 a. enou'h a ing h ad ga i produced to fur-
ni h fuel f r umpinO' th w 11 on the lea Many have en ugh 
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im urn tt farm j 'tandi n 0' 
idle and th own rare i'ai:1 to he tr ing to ell th~ir ga t th 
aldand tity company, r to :3 firm '\ hi h has 1'e 'eiv d a fran hi 
for " lling ga in th tm n of 'Wi low. Thi 'firm i now in tallin o' 
it · plant and la ing lin to the 'fi ld. 
'1'he Ohio il mpany i u ing ga from the w 11 of the John-
u (Grim) farm for fi ld purpose . 
rl'he ga ' w 11 on the Bertha '\¥illiam farm is clo din. 
The w 1 on the J. Ka farm i furnishing ga to th houp 
Oil ompan lea e. Other O'a '" 1] are either hut in r furni h-
in t the drilling well r pumping power. 
At , t at one of th , ell in the fi ld wa made of a r entl 
pat nt d devi e for making g oline out of the ca in -h ad g . 
The re ult was un ucce ful, onl one pint of ga olin , was taken 
from 1,000 ubi feet of g under the mo t favorable ir urn-
tan . Thi d vice i being used u e fully in oth I' 'field . 
The Life of ~ II ,- rrhe rop-off in roduction f oi in well 
in th Oakland it fi ld i v rv pI' n un ed. Well in the mil -
wide territor that ompri. the main producing t rritor f 
the field have an initial output of from 100 to 200 barrel and 
n a hi h a., 2 5 barrel dail.. Th e 11 as a general thin 
d1' p ff in production in about 30 day to 40 or 50 a1'rel 
ail , - an 1 from that c-raduall r d\ indl to 10 barr I in about a 
a1' i tim an t hold PI' tty w~ll at that pint. 
The Co t of Producing W ell . In talking to two of the 1 adin 
pratoI' in the field they w I' a ked what wa the approximate 
,0 t f a producing w 11 put to pumping. One who had put down 
nine v 11 1'e lied that the, ha 0 t him betw en $3,200 and $3,500 
apie e, and that thi 0 twa too gl' at for him to make any mon . 
The h I' op I' tor qu tion d who had drilled 30 well in ::md 
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ft ... .. " .. " ., . . . . .. .. . . .. . . 11 75 
Fe t .......... . ...... . ..... .. . 







riller , per da .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 
1 dr r, D r day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. -1 0 
Pumper", p r month .... .... ................ .................... 71 00 
'1' am 4 
5 
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THE HOOT! G OF WELLS. 
l\1:uch trouble ha been xperien ed in the hooting of well in 
th Oakland ity field. t fir t lar e ho (100 to 200 quart of 
nitroglyc rine ) were d em d nece ary to mak the prop r r vi e 
in which the oil wa to fl w. In shooting with the large hots th 
casing had to be pulled out beforehand a the bottom of the 6i-in h 
ca ing was too close to the ~hooting point and, th re not b ina-
enough water to hold the h t down, the ca ina- would coll pse if 
left in. The pulling of the a in tak about ix h ut' , and th " 
repla jng anoth r six h ur. Later however, the larger perator. 
tried the experiment of h otina- with a mall hot" i h th a int)' 
left in and then hootin again if tb avity made 'a not larg) 
enou h. Sixty quart: i th lar t hot that should bud if tLl 
a ing i left in. Wh n the ho ting i ne with th a in in th 
bore the hot i t off b the dropping of a "ja k quib," but 
\ h n the casing i ulled the h t i fir d b m an of an el tri al 
battery. 
The companie having hoot r in the Oakland ity fi ld ar 
the DuPont Powd r . and the Illinoi Torp o. Th ha 
magazines in out-of-the-wa pIa e in the country around Oakland 
jty. The standard pri e for h tin i on dollar a quart. 
'rhe oil m n of aldan 1 ity 81' r w 11 pI a ed with the n " 
ll-plugging law and wh n a dr, hoI ha been drilled In plu 
it as oon a po ibl. The laim that on improperly plua-g d 
hole will ruin all the pt'odu ina' ~ ell in th vi inity, e peciall" 
where the hole i fill d ,\ ith alt water . Ii t of the plugged well 
or dry holes in the aldan ity fi 1 fro October 1909 to De-
cember 1, 1910, is a follow : 
TIl , \KI~A D TTY lL FJELD 1 1910. 1.7 
r UMBER OF W ELL. Farm. 
2 .. ...... Jno . oper ....... . 
1. ............ Lemon ... . 
1. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. E. Martin .. ....... . 
1........................ P . Mason ...... ... . 
1. . ...................... 1. Thomp on ....... ........ .. . 
1. . . . . . . . .. Jo. Mel' inn y . . .......... . . . 
1.. . .. ............. Edgar Grubb . 
\. ............. A hby ......... ........... . 
1 .. . 
5 .. . 
1 ........... . 
I. .. .. 
1- 2-3 . ...... . 
4 ....... .. .. . 
5 ............ . 
3 ......................... . 
1 . .. . . '" . .. ..... .. . .. •... .. 
3 ... . . .. .. .. ...... ... . .. . .. . 
3-4 . .. . ..... .. . . ........ .. ... . 
4 . .• .. .. .... .. ... ..• ........ 
5 ... . . .. .... • . ..... 
1. 
1 . 







Monroe .. . 
Monroe .. . 
)fonr e ...... . 
;\IIonroe .......... . 
Pa oka .... . . 
~1onroe . . .. . 
I 
:::J 
10nroe .. .. . . . . ....... . 
Patoka .... ..... .. ... . . 
~lonroe .. .... .. . 
Monroe . . . 



























Tho ewell plu 0' d ou ide the akiand ity field but m the 
uthwe t I'n portion f the State are a follow 
OWNER o~' FARM. ounty. Town hip . 
[aurice paulding .. . .. Bar ... 
Wm . Rausch . . .. . Patoka ......... . 
Geo. W. Kenda ll .. . 
ommodore Dixon ...... . . Jeffer on . 
Geo. Kirner .... . . Patoka .. . 
A. 1. Bottle .... . cott ..... . 
\ . . f. Jon ... . Knox . 
P. Arvin ... 
Eliza Martin ... 
Marlin . .. . .... . 
Harri on .. 
Perry ..... , .. 
.. .. Pike .. Wa hington ..... . 
a rah Hornady . Pi ke ...... . Washington ..... . 
P. Willis.. .... .. .. . . .. ..... Pike ..... . Madi on .. . ..... . 
W. H. mith .............. . Pike . . ........ Logan .. . 
Fred Frakes (1 and 2) ... . .. Jackson .. . 
W. William .. . Jackson .. . 
Gray Bullock . . . . 
S. E. Kercheval .......... . lay .. ......... . 
John Hill .. 

















J . B. Thomp n . 
In . A. Miller ..... H:n·····::::::::1 21 36 
Drilled by 
J . B. Graham . 
Wm. Rau ch. 
F. W. Whi mire. 
Alex. McDonald . 
Clark Crowe. 
C. W. Veitch. 
R. G . Griffin . 
J. B. Graham . 
W. McLaughlin. 
W. F .. Lory. 
Ohio Oil Co. 
J . A. Crawford . 
mith eely Oil Co . 
J. M . Hatfield . 
M. Murphy Oil Co. 
W. 1. Rodger . 
Ohio il Co. 
13 REP R1' F 1'.'t1'B BOT. r. 1'. 
The ahov f h wild at well drill d In the 
m f th drillino- l' f 
Town hip Harri on unt. 
ntract r. It i foll 
lay 
ray I . ............................... . 















arl- lim t u(' ............ .. ........... 1 541 
hale .................................. 50 1':.1 
Black hal ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 110 7 1 
Whit sand ........... .. ........ . ...... 15 71 ) 
ray and . . ........ ... . ....... . . ...... JO 7_0 
Whit and. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20 7·:I(j 
ark lim ... . .......... . . .. ... .. ...... _ 0 
hale ..... " .. .. .... . ..... .. . . .. .... ... 49 
Lim ... . ......... . .... ... ............. . 
hal ................................. . 
........................ 25 
40 
"Total depth . 





r nt ....................... . ... .. ...... 1. __ 0 
v; m. au h farm 















. \ l' I'd )f t11 \\' 11 1ri11 1 by th hi i1 omp~n n t h 
.J hn . :Mill l' farn . ti n IIaet T wn hip. Warri k unt .. 






,[h " 'e ll d rill d n h . Willi farm . northwe t 







'i-in . . . ............... . ... . ................ 1.10 
, , l .v . nnd ..................... . ...... .. : .. ... . ), 1 
T tn. l .... . .... . ............ . ............ . ....... 1.B_4 
I'd f th \\' 11 n th 
ton Town hip, ik 
arah II I'nada. 
.. -in ..... . . . . . .. .. . . . ............. . ... .. .. . 





.':1lIc1 .... .. .. .... . . . ..... .... . . . . ... . .... .. *1. 05-) , 35 
'ta l . .. .................. .... .. .. ... .... . ...... 1.2 
*, 'h wing of il. 
THE \ KL.\ TO ITY FIELD. 
a 
111 [ ,-In i . , t h llll 11 nyC Pi tt. 1m l' 1m ~ t h 
'rno oil ir m th akl and it~ · 
th 
bran h 1 lin 
field . 'rh i. Jin 
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t tal w 11 run 
19 . un til D mb r 1 





a1' u d to 
'fhe pri e of the aldand itv il ha. r nwin at 6 nt f r 




' MIC L PR PER'l'lE o I'l'Y 11 ... . 
"va mith anal
v 
ti a1 h mi t . r ·ult. f hi 
f r . mpari on pIa 1 h. th ,jd f tho, of a ample 
of Tr nton ro k il fr m Van Bur n, Indiana and ar a follows: 
Per 
Original Oil ...... . 
Below l500e .... 10 .5 
l500- 200oe..... . .. 12 
2000-2500e . . . . . . .. 11 
2500-3000e .. ...... 9 .5 
3000-3500 e ........ 10 .5 





44° Below 1° 
36° Below 122° 
3(° Below 123° 
Total di t illale -----1---' 
to (oooe. .. 63 .5 . . ... . . . ': 
j1'rnm tb aul j t will h n that th E 
10. - p r nt. naphtha b 1 w 150 d gr 
.. n up t 27 d l' .. ,,,hile the Tr 
p r 
. am 
.9 or 17 d re B aum 
th 1r£3 e of roads. 
aldalld 















il Jill d 
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OIL AND COAL RIGHTS. 
ince the Oaklan ity oil neld i within the limits of the coal 
producing area of the tate the question of the rights of oil opera-
tors to drill through coal' lands which are under lease or being 
mined by coal ompanie ha everal time ari en. It wa specinc-
ally brought up in tober 1910, by David Ingle, president of the 
yrshire Coal ompany, who in a letter to the Director of th 
Indiana Departm nt of G ology a ked the following question : 
1. Will you pI a e advi :> u wbat tbe law i , or if no law, wbat thp. 
procedure is, in Iodi na, witb r feren c to drilling oil and gas, ~ll tbrough 
the oal seams and mine' in Indiana. 
n, Is tbere any law r any r 3 on wby, if oil wells are prop rly cn ed 
and plug('l'ed, we bould not I' move tb oal right up to and -again t the lO-
in h casmg of such a well? 
III. oul you ul udvi A u wneth r, 'i b n we have b ught and 
had a d ed properly l' o1'ded f l' the coal under a man' land, we could 
1 gaIly re ist tb attempt of an oil driller to drill through our coal, when 
he is drilling under an oll or 0'3 lea e given ubsequent to OU1- filing and 
r 'ordin'" of our purcba e of the c al under tbe ame property? 
Since these question involved 1 gal points upon which the 
Director did not wi h to p ,th were submitted to Hon. James 
Bingham, ttorney-General of Indiana who on October 14, ren-
dered his deci ion as follow : 
STATE OF INDIANA, 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND., October 14, 1910. 
Hon. W. S. Blatchley, State Geologist 
Indianapolis, Indiana: 
DEAR IR-I am in receipt of your letter of October 7th, en-
clo inO' 1 tter fr m Mr. David Ingl , president of the Ayrshire Coal 
ompan in which ou request my opinion as to whether the 
owner of all the coal under the surface of certain real estate can 
legally reo i t the att':lmpt of an oil driller to drill throuO'h such 
oal in order to get the oil beneath it in ca e where the oil driller 
is the own ~r of an oil or as lease given subsequent to the c~nvey­
an 'e of such oal by the owner of the surface. Also as to whether 
th • owner of llch oal is legally entitled to remove the coal up to 
and a ain h a ing of uch oil or gas well. 
The own r of the fee in real e tate own all below the urface 
and there may b parate and di tin t e tates in different person ' 
in the urface of land the coal under the land, and the right to 
take oil or O'a thro 1 11 the a1 wn d bone Versop. anq t4~ 
surface owned b another. 
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The owner of the fee may legally sell and convey the coal under 
hi-- land to one per on and give by contract the right to a third 
per on to take the oil or ga from below the coal strata. 
oal under the urface in place is it elf real estate, and title 
to it may be evered from title to the urface and pass to different 
persons. 
Brand v. Consolidated Coal Co., 76 N. E. 849; 
Kincaid et al. v. McGowan et al. (Ky.), 13 L. R. A. 
289; 
Peter on v. Hall 50 S. E. 603; 
Lillibridge v. oal Company, 143 Pa. 293. 
hile the grantee of the coal under the urfa e own u h 
eoal he 0" ns nothing el , ave the rio-ht to a cess to it and the right 
to remove it. His rights in the real e tate terminate upon the re-
moval of the coal. As said in the ca e of Chartiers Block Coal 
v. Mellon, 152 Pa. t. 286, at page 297: 
, 'W11en the oal is all removed the e tate ends for the 
plain rea on that the subje t of it has been carri d away. 
The 'pace it oc upied revert to the grantor by operation 
of law. It needs no re ervation in the deed becau e it wa 
never granted." 
It was further aid in this case, that, 
"'rhe owner of the coal mu t so enjoy hi. own rights 
a not to interfere with th lawful xerci e of the right. 
of others who may own the e tate either above or below 
him. The -dgbt of the sUT~fa e ov ner to reach his e. tat 
blow th a] exi. t at aU times." 
This being true and th wn l' of the surface havin the right 
to reach his e tate bel 'IV th oal strata, he has also the legal ri ht 
to grant uch a right to ther and, in my opinion the oil rator 
r a driller has a right to pIa e hi machinery upon the urfa 
pursuant to the term of hi grant. or lea e and drill thr uah th 
oal trata to the oil r a bel w, under ondition and r gulati n. 
of such a character as not to materially injure the coal owner in hi 
rights to remove the coal. 
It i also my opinion that where such gas or oil wells are prop-
erly cased, the owner of the oal through whi h they are drilled 
may legally remove the coal adjacent to such pipe in u h a man-
ner a not to materially injur or de troy uch pipe or 11 . 
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The right of the a1 owner and the gas or il driller may both 
be Ipheld "h 11 a h, in uring hi r rty, pur ues a our e 
that ~ °u n t unne e aril injur he other, and it can n t matter 
in th lea t whi h of th m fir t receiv d uch right by grant from 
the surface owner. I return herewith the 1 tter of Mr. Ingle. 
I hay the honor to b , 
Very truly yours, 
J I[E BING IA f, 
Attorney- eneral. 
